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C. OF C. DISCUSSES 
v CO-OPERATION

t ONSTKl'CTION BEGINS
ON NEW GIN

IIIO G. A. THOMAS GOODBYE AND 
RECOMMEND HIM TO PEO

PLE OE LA MESA.

Five-Stand 70-Saw Gin lirinf Con
structed on Old Whitfill Site 

by I.orknry Gin Co.

At the regular noon luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday, the 
main topic of the organization was 
maintaining better markets for the 
farmer* produce in Lockney.

The organization discussed the 
poultry a*id cream situation and 
spoke favorably of inducing a cream
ery to locate in Lockney, and also dis
cussed the advisability of advertising 
for produce men to open produce bus
iness in Lockney. The organization 
feels that our present produce houses 
are not doing justice to the people of 
the Lockney country and the town in 
handling our produce and are not pay
ing the poultry raisers and dairy far
mers the prices they should receive 
for their products. It was mentioned 
at the meeting that it might be best 
for Lockney to work on a co-opera
tive plan among the merchants in 
regard to the produce business, and 
have an understanding that all mer
chants buy and deliver the produce 
to some person who would run a bus
iness in Lockney and guarantee the 
highest market prices at all times. 
This matter will be thrashed out by 
the organization, and it Is the inten
tion of the organization that the far
mers receive as good price for their 
poultry and cream in Lockney a* they 
can get anywhere in this section.

The co-operation of all business men 
of the town was discussed in round ta
ble fashion by ail present, and it is 
hoped that the business men will get 
together on better business relations 
and all try to extend and increase our 
trade territory and bring a larger per 
cent of business to the town.

G. Aubrey Thomas, former presi
dent of the Lockney Chamber of Com
merce, was present, it being his last 

Jay to meet with the organization, be
fore removing to Lamesa, where he 
has been promoted to a better posi
tion by the Iligginbotham-Hartlett 
Company. The club by resolution ex
pressed their regrets at Mr. Thomas 
leaving our city, but were glad to 
know that he had been promoted to a 
better position, and was climbing the 
ladder to higher and better things in 
the gift o f his company. The secre
tary was instructed to write a letter 
of recommendation as to Mr. Thomas' 
good work and character during his 
stay in Lockney, to the Chamber of 
Commerce at Lamesa, and express our 
regrets at losing this valuable young 
man and his wife from our town, and 
to congratulate Lamesa on having 
them as citizens of their town.

Work has la-gun on the construc
tion of a new five-stand 70-saw 
Luinmns Airblast Gin plant on the 
Old Ben Whitfill gin site by the 
Lockney Gin Co., and the gin will be 
completed and machinery in running 
shape for the fall crop of cotton.

| The Lockney Gin company have also 
constructed a cotton storage house, 
that will have 16 stalls, for the con
venience of the farmers that wish to 

'store their cotton in ginning season 
instead wf waiting for their turn to 
gin. The new storage house is on 
the lot with the gin at the corner of 
South Main street.

Work it progressing on the new gin 
Messrs. Geo. T. and A. R. Meriweth- 

'er and K. E Patterson are building 
at Whiteflat.

FLY CAMPAIGN 
IN FULL SWING

CAR STRIPPED OK PARTS
M HEN I.BFT lit ROADSIDE

TWENTY-SIX GALLONS AND 
FIVE PINTS II \VE BEEN 
BROUGHT IN TO DATE.

CHILDRESS INVITES I S
TO F. W. A D. Jl BILEE.

Sponsored by the shop-crafts of the 
F. W. St D. Railroad, who are being 
assisted by the Childress Chamber of 
Commerce and the Denver Road itself 
a gignntic jubliee and picnic will be 
held on July 4th at the Fair park 
in Childress.

There will he no admission charge, 
and the whole show except the usual 
carnival and concessions will be ab
solutely free. Automobile racing, 
hor i racing, band contest, old fid- 

jdlers' contest, a singing convention, a 
monster decorated parade and all 
kinds of entertainment stunts will 
make the day a full one.

This is not a picnic for railroad 
men alone, but for any and all who 
want to come. It will be the biggest 
Fourth of July cleberation between 

| Wichita Falls and Amarillo. And 
Childress wants you to come!

Up to this morning Mr. R. F. A. 
Truett, at the city Drug Store, had 
received twenty-six gullons and five 
pints of flies from boys taking part 
in the fly catching contest. The 
Chamber of Commerce, through Mr. 
Truett is paying 6 cents per pint 
for flies, and are offering three grand 
prizes to the winners who bring in 
the most flies by the 16th day of 
September. The prize* are $15 rash 
for first prize; $10 cash second prize; 
and $6 rash third prize. Boys can 
make good money trapping flies, and 
the contest has just begun. Get your 
trap boys and get in the contest.

The standing of the contestants at 
the present time is as follows:

Roy Jarnigan — 10 gallons and 
2 pints.

Virgil Bennett —4 gallons and 7
pints.

George Snapka -4 gallons and 3
pints.

Ruell Cook—2 gallons and 7 pints. 
Alton Green— 2 gallons and 2 pints. 
Buster Broyles— 1 gallon.
Charles Cowart -  7 pints.
Oliver Faulkner— 1 pint.
Total—26 gallons, 5 pints.

GREY HOUNDS KEEP
JACK RABBITS AW AY

Highway vandals last week about 
put Jno. A. ilollums of Floydada, 
••foot, when he left his car by the side 
of the road between Lockney and 
Plauiview, near Bettle farm, after it 
had broken down. He caught a rule 
home and went back in a day or two 
after the car.

They found the chassis and body of 
the car there, but practically all the 
parts removable with an ordinary 
road kit had been taken.

The job of stealing the parts from 
the car was one of the most thorough 
kind The coil boxes, windshield, 
tires, tirerims, seat cushions, and 
generator were taken. “ I'm going to 
sleep in the next boat that I take out 
that goes to the had with me.”  Mr. 
Hollums said. "They stripped this 
one of everything but its pajamas.” — 
Hesperian.

MEXICAN SITUATION 
GROWS CRITICAL

FIERY BOLT SPREADS TRAG
EDY AT RURAL CIVIC MEETING

'< Killed, 10 Injured in Packed House 
At Pleasant llill, Texas.

PRESIDENT CALLES IS INSULT
ING in i \si N o n  i '»  

UNITED STATES.

MARRIED MAN RUNS AWAY
WITH I* YEARS OLD GIRL.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOLD
INITIATION IN LOCKNEY

Members of the Lockney lodge of 
Royal Neighbors, assisted by th« 
Plainview lodge team and state depu
ty, Mrs. Holly, and district deputy, 
Miss Myrtle Lee Walkins, of Amaril
lo, held an initiation session in the 
basement of the Methodist church, 
June 5th, at which time seventeen new 
member* were inducted into the or
der.

A big time and plenty of refresh
ments is reported by the members 
present.

FLOYD COUNTY LAND
SUIT COMPROMISED

PLAINVIEW STORE IS BURNED 
AFTER MONEY IS TAKEN

PLAINVIEW, June 13.- The entire 
atock of the Resident Grocery at 
Plainview was destroyed by fire of 
believed incendiary origin Friday 
night. Loss of the stock amountd to 
several hundreds of dollars with a 
small dumage to the building.

According to Fire Chief Reynolds 
the store had been entered by cutting 
a screen and unlocking a door from the 
inside. Evidence shows that oil had 
been sprayed on wall* and then set 
on fire. Some money was taken from 
the cash drawer.

AMARILLO, June 12.— After most 
of the evidence had been submitted 
to the jury in federal court, the case 
of Edgar B. Howard, et al versus J. P. 
Crawford and Walter Wood wa* com- 

' promised by which the plaintiffs took 
no money judgment, but by an agreed 
judgment were accorded title of pos
session of the lands, based on the de 
fondant's plea of not guilty of tress
pass.

The suit involved the alleged over
holding of a lease on eleven sections of 
grazing land in Floyd county.

PLANS FOR LUBBOCK *350.
000 BOND ISSUE ELECTION

PANHANDLE WILL PRODUCE
0.000,000 Bushels of Wheat.

_ The Texas Panhandle will produce 
*  «;.000.000 bushels of wheat thu year. 

This statement was made by Walter 
Harlow, of the Great West Mill and 
Elevator company

Mr Barlow stated that the major
ity of the wheat would be produced in 
what is known as the Central Plains 
region with the exception of the 

^•/room territory.
”  "Last year the Panhandle produced 

14,000,000 bushels of wheat and in 
1983 only K.OOO.OOO bushels, so you 
see that this is not going to be such 
an awful year after all."

MARRIAGE LICENSE

LUBBOCK, June 16.—With virtual
ly no opposition to the voting of a 
$350,000 bond issue to be used for 
paving, water and sewer improve
ments, plans are going right ahead 
for the holding of the special election 
on July 2, members of the city's o f
ficial family stated yesterday. Elec
tion notices according to law were 
posted the early part of the week and 

‘ all that remains to he done now is to 
count the votes after the balloting 
the officials said.

A sut/oy has been run on the sew
er extensions and plans for the addi- 

| tional water reservoir have been com
pleted. Engineers are now working 
on the paving plans but the location 
of the new paving called for in the 
bond issue has not been decided on.

RAINED SOUTH OF
TOWN LAST MONDAY

CANYON, Texas, June 16.— S. F. 
Burrus, a farmer living near Canyon, 
has solved the jack rabbit problem so 
far as his place is concerned by keep
ing six grey hounds. Mr. Burrus be
lieves that a pair of hounds will keep 
a small place clear of rabbits, and 
will do this with less danger than the 
poisoning method.

QUITAQUE AW AKE
TO OPPORTUNITIES

5,060 Arrea of New Land Broken out. 
New Settlers Coming In.

Licenses to marry were i sued dur- A heavy rain, which extended as fa r ( 
•ng the past week from the office of north as Sand Hill, fell over the Pe- 
County Clerk, to: tersburg country Monday afternoon.

Mr Ernest Kcndtrk and Miss Dovie The fall at Petersburg is reported t o 1 
McKinney. June 6th. |be the heaviest this week.

Mr. 0 . G. Attaway and Miss Dora Some damage was done by hail in 
.Stocking.. June 6th. Petersburg country.

QUITAQUE. Texas. June 16 — In 
keeping with the pace set by the Pan
handle as a whole, Quitaque is mak
ing renewed efforts to develop the 
country in which it is situated. With 
the growth of the town and country, 
there has been felt a need for some 
local organizations. As a result, the 
men have organized a local Chamber 
of Commerce, with a good member
ship, and have outlined a program of 
work and projects that cannot help 
hut go through. G. Tunnel), a pros
perous merchant, Is president, and A. 
L. Patterson, another live wire, is vice 
president. O. R. Tipps is secretary 
for the year. In fact, the whole town 
is made up of live wires. No other 
kind are here and none but a good one 
can keep up with the community.

Within the last year, there has been 
a new school building erected, modern 
in every way; a lumber yard put in: 
a new. modern gin erected; several 
brick and concrete business houses, 
and countless farm houses built.

In the trade territory served by 
Quitaque, there has been about 5,000 
acres of new land broken out and this 
means a greater crop yield. The 
population has increased about 40 
per cent, and there is never a day but 
you can hear the sound of hammers 
and saws from all parts of town 
Roads are being built and kept in good 
shape. In short, the portion of ths 
West situaated and protected by the 
caprock is just realizing the possibil
ities that are before it,and the things 
they are going to do in the future is 
going t omake old Aladm look like an 
out-of-date fakir with a last year's 
stork of goods.

While land values have gone up, 
still there is plenty of land here that 
needs to be put in cultivation and ran 
be had for a reasonable price. Just 
now there is strong possibilities of a 
radroad and if it comes through here 
within the next few months, or even 
within two years, the country will de 
velop with leaps and bounds. A «ur- , 
vey is being made through the coun
try now, and there is noqoestion but 
what a road will lie huilt anon, The 
farmers now have the best season 
they have had in years, and cotton 1* 
looking fine. With a fine prospect, a 
good season, a railroad, a good crop 
and gins to handle it, there ia nothing 
to keep next year from being the best 
year ever experienced in Quitaque.

W. R. Moore, 41 years old, the fa
ther of an eleven year old boy and sep
arated from his wife, who now has a 
suit for divorce on file in the Swish
er county court, married and ran away 
with 16 year old Alma Harmandson 
here Monday night.

The Harmandson* live on the A. 
Allison place nine miles west of town 
and Moore had been working for 

J them.
He came into Silverton Monday 

afternoon and gave several bad cheks 
and it is reported that he forged at 
least two checks on A. Allison to 
Douglas and Whiteside and R. M. 
Kink. After failing to get a license 
from county clerk, T. L. Anderson, he 

I went to Tulia and secured one, giv- 
; ing false names. He then returned to 
Silverton and made arrangements 
with a local minister to marry him 
and the girl. He returned about ele- 
ven o'clock, was married and ha* not 
been heard of since.

Sheriff Garrison made a trip thru 
neighboring counties Tuesday and 
Wednesday but he could get no trace 
of the fleeing pair and the little boy 
who accompanied them.

Mr. Harmandson said that he did 
not suspicion Moore in the least and 
that he appeared to he a gentleman 
with refined manner- and was very 
industrious. They left in a Maxwell 
touring car belonging to Moore 
From Briscoe County New*. June 12.

FIFTEENTH SUMMER
SESSION OPENS

CANYON, Texas June 13 —TW. fif
teenth annual summer sessioa of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
is beginning this week with an enroll 
ment of more than twelve hundred 
students at the end of the third day. 
Practically all the studpnt* who have 
enrolled up to the present time are 
from sections of the state remote from 
Canyon. Students coming from ponits 
nearer the city will continue coming 
well into next week.

President J. A Hill has a faculty of 
seventy-six members who are already 
on the ground and ready to accom
plish the greatest amount of work pos
sible in their respective departments. 
A number of new members hare been 
added to the factulty, some of whom 
will remain only during the summer 
and others who will be permanent 
members of the teaching staff of tha 
Meat Texas State Teacher* College

There ia a noticeable increase in the 
number of students taking work of 
college rank in the teachers college 
at Canyon, and a decrease in the num
ber taking summer normal work. 
These thing* indicate to college au
thorities a wholesome condition in the 
teaching profession in Te .a*. The 
administrative authorities expect the 
attendance to reach the two thousand 
mark before the first of June

PLAINVIEW HOTEL Mil.I BE
MADE 4 STORY STRI CTI RE

PLAINVIEW', June 16. —Hotel 
M’are at Plainview which has been un
going a complete overhauling and 
modernising for the past six months 
under the management of F A. Hart, 
will soon be made into a four story 
structure, contract for the fourth 
floor having hewn let to the Maxey 
Construction Company

The contract for the fourth floor 
construction work calls for an ex
penditure of $40.(100 Heating and 
plumbing contract for $15,000 was 
let at the same time the Spencer Dal- 
Imger Company

WASHINGTON. June 14 Affair* 
between the United States and Mex
ico took a swift turn in the direction 
of a crisis Sunday, it is confidently 
believed here, when President Calles 
of Mexico issued a curt statement re 
plying to that made two days ago by 
Secretary Kellogg.

President Calles' rejoinder, given 
t othe newspaper* late Sunday after- 
main by the Mexican Embassy, in 
arrogant and defiant in tone. It is 
almost threatening President Calles 
accuses Secretary Kellogg o f be-ng 
contradictory as to facts and asserts 
it is his duty to his government to 
"rectify said statement a* required by 
truth and justide."

Calles is Defiant
Throughout the entire statement, 

the United States is treated in tone 
as just one of a number of foreign 
countries with whom Mexico has to 
deal and not at all as a powerful next 
door neighbor, whose patience ha* 
been "hell" to use Kellogg's word 
exhausted by repeated refusal of the 
southern republic to protect American 
live* and property.

It is true that President Calles in
sist* the Mexican government is de 
ter mined to comply with obligations 
“ Imposed by international law," but 
qualifies this pledge by asserting that 
no nation may pretend to create a 
privileged situation for its national* 
in Mexico nor will his government ac
cept any foreign interference "con
trary to the rights of the soverignity 
of Mex ICO."

President Calles resents Secretary 
Kellogg’s assertion that Mexico Is 
now on trial before the eye* of the 
world, and insist* that if Mexico is 
placed in the nde of a defendant by 
such a statement his govenment “ ab
solutely rejects with energy such im
putation, which in essence would only 
mean an insult.”

Significant Facts.
President Calles employed the same 

medium to reply to the Secretary of 
State as Kellogg did to acquaint the 
country with the policy being pursued 
by this government, namely, the press

The Mexican Embassy gave out 
jthe statement at a time when Secre
tary Kellogg was still away from the 
city on a weekened cruise aboard the 
Mayflower with President Coolidgr It 

ji* significant that General Pershing, 
who led the punitive expedition into 
Mexico against Villa and who knows 
that country thoroughly, and Maj. Ge. 

I I-ejune, commander of the Marines, 
who ha* had experience in many Lat
in American countries, are also the 
guests of President Coolidge aboard 
the Mayflower

Earlier gossip that Mexican matters 
would be the subject of uppermost im
portance on this, the last of the Pre» 
ident's weekend cruise before he 
leave* for the summer White House at 
Swampscot, is now given greater cre
dence.

Situation is Acute.
It is now dear that the return of 

Ambassador Sheffield from Mexico 
City at this time had a deeper sigmf- 
cance than was generally believed 
Since the issuance of the Kellogg 
•tatement, it ha* become knowr that 
this course of warning Mexico fo l
lowed the secret exchange of notes be
tween the two government* in which 
Kellogg is said to have mentioned 
specific cases involving American cit- 
ixen* and property and to have sharp
ly demanded that indemnities be paid 
forthwith.

Ambassador Sheffield, despite the 
interviews, optimistic in tone, which 
he gave out upon his arrival in New 
York, it is now believed, realized that 
an acute stage in relations between 
the two countries was approaching, 
and wa* summoned here in order that 
the President, the Secretary of State 
and other member* of the Cabinet 
might he made fully acquainted with 
the Mexican situation through first 
hand information.

Ambassador Sheffield, it will he 
recalled, attended a meeting of the 
Cabinet before Secretary Kellogg j*. 
sued hi* warning statement on Fri
day.

BRECKENRIDGE, June 13.- I*lana 
of the boys' agricultural club of Pleas
ant Hill, 13 mile* south of here, to 
raiae money to pay expenses of dale- 
gates to A. St M. short course ia July 
brought tragedy to that peaceful Ste
phen* County community Friday 
night.

After a sumptuous banquet had been 
tendered, patronized not only by cit
izen* of the community, but by 60 
member* of the Breckearidge Cham
ber of Commerce, everybody went in
side the school biulding to listen to 
speakers.

Enough money had been raised to 
insure Pleasant Hill's envoy* to Col
lege Station a pleasant trip. Spank
ers extolled the economic soundaaaa o f  
efforts toward better agriculture and 
the community was praised for its 
forward-looking efforts.

Auditor* Fear Danger.
And then as the last speaker waa 

concluding a veritable cloudburst ac
companied by a elyrlonic wind struck 
the sehoolhouse. Many had a premo
nition of impending disaster. As the 
people, crowded to capacity in th« 
small building, disucced the violent 
wind and the heavy rainfall, a Dali o f 
fire descended. It came down through 
the stove, there was a violent explo
sion, and then it passed out through 
an east door of the school building, 
leaving three dead and 10 wounded 
in its wake, all residents of the com
munity.

The dead:
Karl Ledbetter, 22.
Mildred Broyles, 13.
Harvey Isv Broyles, 11.
The injured
Gwendolyn Broyles, sister of two 

of the victims.
Clyde Perry.
Leona McMinn.
Buddie Richardson.
Infant sister of the Broyles victims.
Mrs. Maggo McIntyre, mother o f 

the Broyles children.
John Blackburn.
Lotti Blackburn
Albert Thackerson.

Kditar Tell* of Scene.
R. H. McCarty, editor of the Alba

ny News, who was with the B rack s 
ridge party, gave a vivid account o f 
the accident.

“ I had just moved from in front of 
the stove, over to the side of tha 
buildmng when the bolt struck," he 
said “ If I had not moved 1 would have 
been directly in the path taken by 
the bolt and probablv would have been 
killed.

Thunder is Heard
“ The first intimation we had was 

a violent thunder clap. Then the 
lightning apparently came down the 
stovepipe and exploded in the stove. 
I then could see a big flaming ball 
traveling toward the door on the east 
side of the building Every person in 
the path was injured, the three chil
dren killed being first in its path.

“ The utmost confusion reigned for 
a time. The rainfall was continuing,

1 but a few cool persons took charge of 
the situation, stopped the incipient 
panic, persuaded the people to remain 
'landing where they were to avoid the 
tramping of women and children, and 
then the rescue work wa* begun.”

“ The dead were carried to one aide 
and the injured were taken right out 
in the rain where resuscitation effort* 
were begun Others entered automo- 
pile* and drove through the pitch 
darkness and blinding downpour 13 
miles to Hrcckenndge for aid.

"Strangely, every person seriously 
injured lived in the community."

As the holt struck the building was 
enveloped in darkness which added 
to the confusion.

CARI.FY AYERS GETH
COLLAR BONE BROKEN

8 . D. Day and wife and son, Har
lan, of Altus, Okla., were here this 
week visiting their son and brother, 
W. M. Day, and family.

M hile a crowd of young men were 
having some fun Sunday afternoon 
riding steer* at the atock pen, a steer 
threw Carley Ayer* and jumped on 
tpp of him breaking the collar bom* 
on left hand side if his neck He ia 
able to be up, hut ia carrying hi* left 
arm in a sling.

Dr. and Mra. N. E. Greer and sons, 
Doyle and Wayne, and Morris Ewing 
left Wednesday for Corpua Chrlati, 
and Point Isabel for an outing trip. 
Dr. Greer will return in about two 
weeks, but Mrs. Greer and the boys 
will probably spend a month down 
there.
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T t  r e s t o n e THE PASSING DAY
WI L L M. WAVES 
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W  in Battle 
of Tires

A t Indianapolis, May 30
Setting a New W orld  

. Mark o f 101.13 Miles 
per hour—SOO Miles w ithout Tire Trouble

This gruelling test proves the 
outstanding superiority of Fire
stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal
loons. W ith  practically no change 
in cars and drivers from last year, 
and over the same rough, uneven 
brick track, laid sixteen years ago 
—Firestone Balloons racing under 
a blazing sun — beat last year's 
w orld record onthick walled.h gin 
pressure tires by a wide margir.

Of the 21 cars which start-d. 
only 10 finished “ in the m oney” 
— everyone on Firestone Balloons 
— Gum -Dipped by the extra Fn« 
atone process that adds extra

THE FIRST TEN 
MONET WINNERS
—o i l  M l  I t r M t B f l *  r « a l l  I t M  

O h m  D l a n e d  ---- -----

K .»a l- A \  l . H A l l g
l i o n  I h r t w r  M t V »  P t f  H o u r

1 I M  P a o l o I O I  I S
2  l . r w i » H  II I I N I N J
.1 N h a k r  M u r t o a  lO O  I f t
4 .  . HN NH
% M iltfN B . .  * 7 . 2 7
«» I ’ u r a y  .  . IN I * 1
7  D v  l* a l  « a «M% H.%
M K » v u  . . .  .  M J S
*» S h a ’ lw c  • .  .  * 3 . 7 4

1 O  B o *  d U n o * 4 . 7 5

M O S T  M 11.r  s  P I  -< t>Ol l  AK

strength and flexibility.and elimi 
nates internal friction and heat

Cali at our principal branches 
— inspect one of thesa Full-Size 
Balloons that travelled the 500- 
mile race without a change.

These wonderful Gum-Dipped 
Balloons that stood this terrific 
grind, will give you safety and 
com fort— and thousands o f addi
tional miles—on the worst coun
try roads — in daily conflict w uh 
sharp stones and gravel.worn-out 
macadam and broken concrete. See 
nearest Firestone deale: today.

OZARK FILLING STATION
r. r i c  a v  s * r  -v OIH 'C T H F ! ' n *.v n r u p n k n

tfr i T  i 3l » » i r i l t f  *:ni- *ni* *lm lo the the countr\ and therefore all indioa
• V  * * * * * I U lr l§  v r a r u i l  bu n, , to |>H.gnry. When you Sleep »>•■>"* *" ,h‘  0»ct that *» an

ur rights the other fellow grins »«■ '"  th,‘  * • "  * * « *  *« W,d
T* xttJ* in the* vMiuf of our crop?* 

ake, shat you have overlooked, | p joyj  rounty ha< for M.verm, year.

Watered April 14th, 1902, as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congt ss 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS, Kditor and Owner

TERMS Of SI ASCRIPTION 
On* year lloAl
Six months .75
Three months .40
Cash in advance

on ;
and tai
and so long a< you do not make any 
attempt to fight for what belongs to 
you, you can ju.-t Set you won't get 
it. Line up to a man and put l.ock- 
nev over big during the remaining 
months of 1925, and you will have 
very little trouble in putting Lock
ney over twrier a- easy and twice as 
big in 1926.

All advertising matter will be run ur. 
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar-

C O -O P K R  \TII»N

held the distinction of having produi 
«<l the largest crops according to val
ue of any other West Texas county, 
leading nil West Texas counties by 
something mar $-.000,000 in the an 
nual value of its crops. The wheat 
crop has been cut about half this year, 
but the timely season we have receiv 
ed will make the grain sorghum crop 
much larger than it has Wen for *ev- 

1 he cotton crop of Texas is growing rra( years |>ast, and when the fall 
ranged All advertising charged by smaller every day now accurdmg to , r,,p „  ,n> expect the proceed* 
tha week All bills payable first of reports sent out by government and fr,,n, the feed crop to wipe out the de ’ 
aach month. -ta'e agricultural rommis-ion«. and it > l-r..light als.ut by the -h.ot

D-oka as though the crop is going to wheat crop It is really nice to live 
1 fall for short of its nomal site The m „ country where you can raise 1 
acreage planted to cotton in Texas three money crops in a year wheat, 

Lockney chief need at the present this year is far larger than ever in cotton and grain sorghums and you 
time is co operation among the bum the history of the state, but the lark , an pU|J out o f the hole if you do hap- 
nes* institution, and > itisen.vhip of of rainfall and the inroads pests are pen to have a failure on one crop, 
the town and country surrounding making on the crop has caused it to j The farmers from other sections of 
There i* no sense in letting the town be very backward and out put will be the country are realizing that where 
■offer tor lack of co operation and j very short. The state report says j cotton am) wheat overlap and grain 
the sooner the pr« pie f the town that in many cotton districts the cot sorghums are a sure crop is a good I 
and country realize this fact the bet- ton failed to come up on account of ! place to live, and every day new fam- 
ter off all concerned will be Vie can 'here being no rain, in other place, dies are locating in the Lockney coun- - 
not afford to allow the town to be where there was sufficient moisture try.

bring cotton up. it had died for ” ”
purely -..-Ifish m 1 and w.- -m I«> k f moisture, ami still n >tbrr I. \t h OF AI»VKRTISING
make an effort t osee that Los-kney 1 places where therr has tern suffi- 
get* everything that is coming to it.cient moisture to bring the cotton up 
in the way of trade ami must convince and sustain it. the cotton was so late
make an effort to see that 1-ockneyithe boll weevils puncturing the
nev la the place to trade. First wjuaresi as fast as they appeared on 
we must have at least one more pro the stalk. Here in the l*tains coun- .
dace house, and MW ihat i« not con- try we h.. m m  and have J " * * rrr*‘n^ *■ ur< °  huai-
trolled by houses in some near by j • good chance to raise nns of the big
tosm that will make the "goat” out g**t cotton crops m the history of

the country In this immediate sac- 
tn>n the only handicap we have so far 
i* getting the cotton planted and up

o f Lockney. Second we must have a 
creamery or cream shipper that will 
not be controlled by the creameries 
that hold down prices in one town 
in order to meet competition in an
other.

We want and must see to it that the 
farmers of the Lockney country get

MI.I.KI! THEIR TRADE
K L. Murdock, proprietor of Mur

dock Bros., for 18 year, a leading la
dies’ ready-to-wear store in Cham
paign. III., declare- that the chief rea- !

ness was due to his giving up news
paper advertising He said in a I 
signed letter in the Campgam News- j 
Gazette:

"Another contributing cause, and j
between rams The moisture we now th* contr.butmg
have in the ground w,l| go .  |..*g way. r“ U*;' “  f*Ct ,hat four ytmn 
toward making .  good crop, .ml at " "  ‘ hooght the rate I
this time it seem, we are to receive W“  100 h’rh ' w'thK‘'W » »  advertising
showers every few days, a« it has

Just as much for their various pro- r*min*t regular from one to twr

! in the new.paper*
"For two years we were without

ducts in I-ockney as they can gwt in r* '"*  week for several Weeks ^bou^ooT'store int
ny other tour* la thlg Metlon of the Wl1* '»kr but very little rrleml,  BmJ ^  T.

state, and a better price if it is pos-| *" mmk* • f,,a “ n ■"«* that the> soon forgot ,.s
sible. We are here to build up Lock - j frnP ,h '« I *  '»  th'  Dwkney country, 
ney and it is to the interest of every , •* *^e season we now have is the very 
buainess man and citisew of I-ork- 15e*t, according to old-timers, that has 
ney to do his or her share to help ! ,n !h* »« ‘ his time of the
bring and hold the trade in l«ockrny. 3r***r many years Practically all 

Ixickney farmers should trade in the lakes are full o f water, and men 
Lockney for it is to their interest to w*"’ have been here for many years, 
trade here Their pr-slucta sold in 
Loeknev and their money .pent in 
Lockney and that as the town grows “ ‘■ter 
the value of their land, product*, etc.. •
will also grow Lockney is badly in! From wtaiistics gathered in refer 
need nf a co-operation move between rnoe to the crop condition in Texas frier ' 
the business men of the town. Little! show that very little feed stuff will fn 
petit matters must Is- overlooked and r.-naed in the state, and that the 
each an«l every business man must planting season has passed in alii the 
work to the one end and that is get ; parte of the state, except the Pan
ting the businc - to Icckney and keep j bundle Plain, country. However, the
ing it here after it has come F. vary ] planting season for the sorghums Is HIRTHDA1A T o  ORDER
thing that would tend to drive bu*- just n..w in full swing in the Plain* Mary, aged five, is a devoted ad
ineas away from the town must be re-| country, and thousands of acres are vocste Lf more holidays . „ ch as
moved, and every effort must b,* ma.le j b. ng planted to maize, kaffir com. j Fhrisimns. birthday* and various oth
to enlarge our trade territory and -  .d m Grass, feterita and hegari. and .r  smaller festival* which mv -lve in 
make It as big as possible As long with the sea..* we hav. in this im their celebration the giving of r , f „ .  |

mediate section we are going to har- ~ 
vest a big crop of thes* gram sor 
g hum .. The rains, however, have not 
been general over West Tezas nor the 
Panhandle Plains country and _ _
I -ckne. untry has received moreloM. I want to have another* Mrtft- 

rloaei together and all work with one ram than moat any other section of day today.**

We tried j
other forms of advertising to sup- ! 
plant the nrwspaper.. but we found 
none that was effective. Our busi
ness continued -*n the downward

"After two year* we saw the er-j

~ y  .ha* you can always depend on a ^  " f ' * ? * *  I
big crop When the lake, are full of W  m-»e agam with the

,|w|>ers to carry Murd«H k Bros ad
vertising into the homes of the com
munity. The business began to thrive! 

but it wa* too late. Seemingly our ! 
hid forgotten about us The1 
»» our*. $ f»r too long a timei 

we had failed to rcm'hd them about ' 
spier-lid merchindi.e and value’ 

ia our store --The IT ft. Publisher.

Wrong Dees Not Justify Wrong.
S o  srong. how 

ever great It may 
be. ever Justifies an 
other srou * M- b* 
are violators of 1s*. 
and w h e re  m o b s  
pi ii r d e r • person 
* haler er the charge 
against him may be. 

■  every m e m b e r  of 
that mob bm-oniet a murderer t very 
American has a right to trial b* la* 
tin) erer> true American *111 reaper t 
that right The person who attempis 
to usurp the prerogative of court and 
Juries and who denies to any one 
charged with an offense the right f 
trial by Jury becomes a law breaker 
of the most dangerous type The 
slate owes the same protection to 
e*ery criminal that It owes to Its heel 
citizens We can not claim to bg * 
lew abiding people so lone ss en 
coursge ths mob spirit Borne crlm 
Irrala are so base Ihat they destroy all 
our sympathy, but they should not be 
allowed to kill our sense of Juallce 

s e e
Crime Involves Many.

A Texas hanher, convicted on a 
charge o f conspiracy to defraud the 
bank out of funds, soon after the ter 
d id  * a t  pronounced, wan found dylriL 
In his prison cell He left t wife and 

«r.t . and
sister., and an seed mother lo  bear 
th»- dtmtrare which hts wrong brought 
about Most hankers who ( o  wrong 
suffer more than death and all bring 
liujnea.urablo suffering on other* 
The worst thing about crim e Is that 
the criminal Is not the only sufferer 
He literally pull* down his house on 
hla w hole household

s e a
Delaying Work Brtnjs Trouble.

The nervous rush ef most students 
In the schools to prep.re for final ex 
animations Is typical nf the American 
temperament If lh« right kind of 
preparation had bean made all along 
during the school year, there would 
not be that uneasiness about examlns 
thins that gets on o n e s  nerves As s 
people we are too Inclined lo  put oft 
the doing of our tasks a* long as pos 
sible, even If we know that by so do
ing we will af tl * Iasi have to overtax 
our strength That accounts for much 
failure not only In school, but after- . 
ward In business, tn whatever we may 
be doing

s e e
■ epere Succeed Without Crime News.

In an Interview al Dallas, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt. J r . said that he attributes 
the eueceae of hts string of tabloid 
newspapers to the fact that he gives 
hut little spare to crime newe Hears! 
told him (hat he waa eras) to think 
about publishing papers without set 
lure sad crime news storlee and that 
be was doomed to failure should he 
try It. but Vanderbilt bae proved that 
Hearsi wae wrung V anderbilts r* 
pars are succeeding because they are 
small are quickly read, tell moet of 
tbe stories In pictures, and are clean 
and whelssoms Because Vanderbilt 
has enreaaded with tabloid picture 
papers. It does not follow, however, 
that all tueh paper# will be euccese 
fUl Vanderbilt t l  S o m e w h a t  of a 
buelaeee genlue

e e e
Tessa belling Fleet Bales.

The flrat bale of T eiae cotton, 
grow s near Mission was sold al Hoes 
too. Junw 1, and brought t l  41J From 
that dat* there wtll he many first 
bales for counties, i^id the growers 
will receive extra piemlums fur their 
efforts at producing aarly cotton Tbs 
cotton picking season In Texas runs 
from about June t lu (be lower Rio 
Qrande Valley until after January 1 
tn the Fanhandle Texas is the great 
est cotton growlug state but It etll 
never get rich from the orop until U 
manufactures most of tt.

s e e
A Statesman la Dead.

Thomas R Marshall, wsr vice proa 
Ideot with Wilson, who died June 1, 
was a statesman with an uablemished 
reputation He did not go la fog great
sh oe  or reputation, but hie prlvale 
and public Ilfs proved that he mas a 
man who loved hi* country and wae 
uneetfleh In Its service Me waa not 
an ef tic* Maker for personal gain, but 
b« stood ready to respond lo  hi* coun 
try's oall and gl»* tbs beat that waa 
la him # * *

Qrayso* County's Read Band Issue.
Grayson county. Tex*#. Is consider

ing a 13.400.000 road bond Issue That 
county ha# heretofore voted t-'-OOO.OOO 
road bonds and Invested the amount 
la good roads The people seem well 
pleased to plan the building af a eye 
tern af roads that will b* a* good a* 
nay Iti the country Good ronda at 
ways result In more and better roads

e s s
Parents May S#l#ct School*

The Dnlted Plates supreme rourt 
ha* rwndered an opinion that stale* 
having compulsory laws cannot for- * 
partn 'a to send their children lo  pub- 
lb- schools only. re< ognlxlng “ the lib
erty of parents and guardians to d: 
r e t  tbe upbringing and ndtiralluu of 
thlldren under their control."

♦
♦ii

OUR MISSION is to render real service to everyone
in this community. We consider it a duty as well as 
a pleasure to discharge our responsibilities efficient
ly in this inspect.

We believe that it will be decidedly to your advan
tage to do business wit hus, therefore, we hold out 
a standing invitation to all to test our service.

♦
:•!♦♦
♦

♦
+

++e
■+•e

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”

♦
“Thfre is no Substitute for Safety” *I \t++++++++++++++++++4-+++++++4-**++++4>++**+++++*+<e'->>++v+*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e » * » f

SPRING TIME IS HERE
Spring time has arrived and you will want goods in 
keeping with the season. We have a full line of 
Garden Hoes, to cut the weeds and chop the cotton, 
also ice cream freezers, floor coverings, shelf hard
ware of all kinds.
Kero Gas Oil Stoves, the best oil stove on earth. I*et 
us show you these stoves. Also a full line o f grocer
ies, for your table or picnic excursions.

G. S . M O R R IS
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

‘Where Piice and Quality Meet” 
Phone 30

Ml

TL\ \S K Ml.RO\DS SHOW Railroad Commission Friday said.
(. MN IN Ol'I'.R ATINt. I 'R i 'l l l  Operating expenses totaled $42,-

11 701,630, an increase o f $5,523,566 or
ACSTIN, June 12. Vet operating $1,419,924 or 3.4*1 per cent over the 

income for Texas railroad* for the „ m,  ,af(t
first quarter, rnding March 31, 488,- _  , . . .. a iota! operating revenue ♦*»&,-0W, representing an increase of $3,- f *
W1JM*. or 63.52 per cent, compared “ n increase of $5,523,566 or
to the net income in the *ame period 10.77 per cent ox-er the *ame period 
in 1924, a statement issued by the in 1924.

a* each man has some pet idea a f hi* 
s i r about the thing and will listen 
to no other proposition, we are not 
iroinp t« ret very far What we need 
ant1 ist have is an understanding be
ta each other that will briag u*

T h* H 'ny of th e W o rld
Besu .Nseli the F.ng arbiter ef 

fasMi-s in the Aeventeen.b reatury, la 
M> i<ri»* » ga-e large sums Hi charity 
bo * '  en In ••*<! ag* he #ofT*re*t fh ir- 
ac: a warn no new rare* in hi* ah!

Recently the hod an ordinal and 
very happy idea.

"Daddy.” said Mary, “ it** beeif a 
'lion* time since I've had a hirthdsy, a 

the Jong, long time, and I want another

ll* 'rv~»ting  f o rh »
(  • rv ir-- « o f  * 11, a»e efr

.-t. w  p n .  • »t ibe tg* ‘4  f  t
(e. i. a-- |'v# to  »•>-*** eg |g
v - —Is 15 /  1*011 B- *B-k
4ev< o-e

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING IJS YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you neetl anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON, Manser

L
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FOR SALE!
■

Emerson-Brantinghan !
2 Model A A, 12-20 Tractor 2 
n:
a
■

I
■
■
■
■

Secondhand, in first 
class shape.

Price, $350.00
W i l l  g i v e  o n e  y e a r  t e r m s .

;
2

I

■ «

: NOTICE OF BUSINESS CHANGE
9
U
9

i §  by  V N »s t» r »  N o s s y s p s r  l a l o i  )

:
N .W . M O R G A N  & C O .
“ The Home of McCormick-Deering Line"

i
W 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 m  9 9 m m  ■  •

H or izon ta l
1 P r . p a r . .  fo r  toirlal  
1 — Mstisrs

14— T im s  o f  p s r m s n l  o f  » « * • •
I I — T o  do
I I — l m p .r n i i i . 1  pron oun  
IT -  M s s 'u l l n s  t i l l ,  o f  ad d r .n a  
I I — T o  lon a u m a 
I I — C u l l s * *  d .g r a a
t o  Pig pan I t  -A rid
14— I'ursonal  pron oun
I I — T o  flow out  I I  K n o t !
I I  — B ib l ica l  ktnfl
I I — Nat fa ca  t o t a r l n a
I l J u m p !  I I  T o  fna
14— A u t h o r  a f  "T h a  In fa r n o "
I I — I’ araonal p ron ou n
IT— San . a s l a
I I — Kaally r ru m b lad
41— l.l flht b r o w n
41— < l - o i r n i ih l .  nl plan
44 South  A in* rl.-an m s u a in la  r a n g .
47 M a r in e  no malatura
41— I 'w trh
I t — T o  r a . t  asatnat
I I — o n a  w h o  r .m u n a rn ta a
I I — W h i t ,  p ow .lrr  M  B l f
IT— T o  fnrea opan I I — T o  r h a r b
|4— K n ot  It  —  I-and m a a .u r a
I t — H<'dy o f  w a ta r  11 l-nlr
• 4 H a l f  an .rn I I — T o  r h o o .a
47 —t 'o l l a c t .  w ith  pattant la b or
I I  H u n t .d  Tl— P r o m o t io n

Salntlan  w i l l  ap p aar  la n a . l  laawa.

Vortical.
I (.attar
I N lrh t iam .  fo r  Matilda 
4—N-sr
4 t ‘o n im arola l  nottcaa 
I  —Put d o w n
I w lint u .u a l ly  S "* a  w ith  ( r a n k -

Incan .a
• —fla r a  l ibe r ty  ta 
» Krlght I I — A p p r o p r la ta

1 hat la inbbr  ) ||- Mara
II Marn. fo r  hor .a a  
II — ta a  m r c h  I IS— SMU
(4 Ju m p  on ona foo t  
I t  Kvaa ip o a t . l  
IT— Ta took upon .a- ral ly  
14— t 'o in p at lt loa  
14 Movlnfl  rshP-lo
• I Small c i c h o a  |4— F»ar
14 <>rnamantal vaaa
17 Kind a f  traa 
14 W a is h t  carr lad  la a ballaaa 
44- Numbar undar It 
4 ? I .a r g a kola
41 M alarial u .ad  to p radu ro  a par -

fum a whan b u r n . !
41 I 'loaar ' r .  «
4 ’ T w an ty  fou r  h o u r .
41 M onatary unit o f  China 
14 l j r | .  i . a . a l
II I 'u ra lan ar .
i f  T k l*  [oo|laklF 
St Kateetl line 6 f  ( r o u n d  
H -  I ’ nll  o f  dry  m easure  
5% .Stolen p rop er ty
• 2 I»rjr. o f  wlnea
i l  K Morn f t — Mot# o f
• l Indefinite  art ic le

We have bought the F. F. F. Service Station and 
will strive to give you as good service or better than

• Mr. Ed Reeves.
■ We will appreciate your business and try to merit
• it. A full line of (Jas, Oils, Tires and Accessories.

:  F. F. F. FILLING STATION
■ J. L BELT & SON, Proprietors
■
> a i i i i i i i i i i f t > i a a a « a a » n i B « <

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
S5.D0 DOWN. 3 .0 0  PER MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Comer Main & College Sts.

TIME TO TAKE STOCK
Periodically the managers of every 

successful husins-ss must chivk assets 
and their liuhilitities to know where 
they stand. That is yu(«l for a busi
ness is good for a government. The 
people o f this nation are stockhold
ers in the greatest business in the 
world, namely, the Vnite-I States gov
ernment.

Private business must constantly 
he on the alert to prevent bad accounts 
accumulating on its books. Failure 
to do this has wrecked many other- 
•wise promising institutions. The peo
ple of this country must be diligent 
to keep bad accounts (ill-ailvise<i leg
islation, exhorbitant taxation, public 
officials and legislators with radical 
and visionary ideas) from clogging or 
destroying the machinery of govern
ment. Just as bat) debts will wreck 
a business, so will exhorbitant taxa
tion, radical legislation and unbalanc
ed public officials wreck a govern
ment.

It is well to tnke stock of ourselves 
six months after the last presidential 
etection. Excitement of the political 
campaign is passed and all new pub
lic officials are in office. The nation 
has actually settled down to the first 
normal period o f activity since the 
first gun wns fired in the World War 
eleven years ago. We have what ev
ery other nation in the world is striv
ing to secure, namely, sound domes
tic anil financial conditions under a

stable form of government.
Yet we have in this nation today, 

public officials, teachers anil profes
sional l«*cturers who would, if they 
could, undermine the sounil basis on 
which we are operating and substitute 
in its place obstructive ami destruc
tive ideas which have destroyed the 
stability, safety and progress of some 
of the world's Icaiiing nations.

That the people of this nation do not 
wish to see any experimental program 
adopted was made very evident at the 
last election. But the work of the ng- 
tator never ceases. Hence, our public 
officials and private citizens must 
be ever on their guaril to prevent lia
bilities accumulating in the affairs 
of our government just as the man
agers of private business are con
stantly on their guard to prevent lia
bilities creaping into the affairs of 
private enterprise.

What a great thing it would be if, 
when our national Congress recon
venes, it would devote itself more 
largely to the affairs of government 
and less to the affairs of private cit
izens and private businesss than it 
has during recent years.

Never before in the history of the 
United States was the labor situation 
in such a healthy condition. Hours 
are reasonable and wages are good 
We have legislation covering practic
ally every phase of business activ* 
ity. The workman is proti-ctml 
The public is protected. Industries

are proti-cted from unfair competi- 
tion. luibor and capital are actually 
working in close harni4>ny, and work
men through the purchase of the 
stocks anti securities of the industries 
which employ them nre sharing in the 
profits or losses of such enterprises.

Who is to be beoefittt-d by any pro 
gram which would tend to unsettle 
such a satisfactory status? The peo
ple of this nation, as a unit, should 
demand that government business be 
permitted to continue along safe, sane 
and normal lines without the disturb
ing influence of uncalled for experi
mental measures and policies which 
tend to destroy the perfect balance 
which this country is maintaining to
day in its domestic relations.

An inventory of our national affairs 
will show that we are in a sound con
dition and with proper management 
we should continue in the same situ
ation for an indefinite period into the 
future.

In a period when every sign points 
to prosperity; when the ne4-d* of the 
world and its purchasing power are 
at their peak—for despite the waste 
of war the actual wealth of the world 
is greater today than ever before in 
its history, it is time for the man in 
the business trenches and their gen
erals to begin a steady and systematic 
campaign to take advantage of con- 
ditions which are ripe for a great 
business offensive.

AMAKII.I.O IN 1*42*.

\ non era to l.a«t reks I’utile*.

T s e VrHrO A'R D'
{c ’o’ l'dJBr B o v u W  

fiF o c y p M p  a  t M a ' d  a ft̂  
r a t B c a p  o !p 1 e h a  
Aj P - O - ’ l-E  .O.E.NMfc'R 
n | c » ;n e 6
c  A R T E  r B  l  E 6  A C_Y

THE CITY DRUG STORE
vSuccessor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD
DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your < 

wants, and we will appreciate your business.

+•++******++■*■+++■*■+++++++ ++++++++++++++++♦♦+♦++♦+++♦♦«
< > !!

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercial, finan

cial or professional line, the specilist 
ia the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why? Because he has mastered his 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist is the recognized 
eyesight spr-cialist— Legally recognis
ed and certified by the state.

We keep your glasses properly ad 
justed.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
EYKSIC.HT SI’ Ft I VI. 1ST

________FLOVDADA, TEXAS

section of Texas up here. Efforts 
should be devoted largely to get pros
pects from other states. Amarillo 
News. June 14

been orilered anil is now a->*emhle<i ami j Nonnsn, vice president of the cwmp- 
actual construction 4>n the ns’W high *n>' w*'<t yesterday, 
density nonpros*, ma<le p<>**ibb- for
I.ubbork through the organization of The Scotsman s Honey no*# 
a stock company, in expectesi to be , Newly weds may now stay at homo 
liegun not later than the fifteen of this and hear Niagara Falls on tho raido 
month or the first of next. Floyd A. |—News Item. .  ___

M M i
in Texas. Has been in operation since 1915. Ev
ery loss has been paid.

GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION

:
W. H. WHITE

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
9
9

Phone 146—4.

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E  1
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Lockney, Texas §  
a

Amarillo is already receiving rec
ognition for winning the 1926; con
vention of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Indications are that thous
ands will come to Amurillo for the 
convention and they will take advan
tage of the opportunity to learn some
thing about this section.

Three years ago IMainview enter- 
taini-d the convention. The Pan
handle-Plains received wide publicity 
from the convention, but tne West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce ha* 
grown during those years. A lapse of 
four years will mean that people will 
appreciate the opportunity to come to 
this *4»ction for the convention

Amarillo alone will not be the host 
to this convention. Amarillo does not 
want to appear that it is a conven
tion belonging to this city exclusively. 
This convention was won by the united 
efforts of cities from tha Panhandle- 
Plains and The New* wants them to 
reap the advantages of some of tha 
publicity therefrom.

This city will begin making plans 
shortly for the entertainment of the 
convention I* wi|l require the volun
tary help of men and women to make 
the 1926 convention a success. Ama
rillo's gi>al is to make the convention 
the greatest that has ever been held 
The people already indicate that they 
want to come to Amarillo. The con
vention will he held after school is out 
to enable children to make the trip 
eith their parents. With school out 
hundresi* will spend a little time here 
and learn sometthing of this section.

In bringing new settler* to the Pan
handle Plains, it should not be the da

is- t get people to nova from cue

The automobile and good roads have 
made all out of-door* the property of 
him who will but take it. To Tex
an* the I>ay* of the Open Hoad mean 
more than just weeks of sum
mertime. They mean mile* and nnles 
*»f care-free exploration, of new 
scenes, new pleasures, for north, 
south, east or west the grand old Lone 
Star State hold* every variety of va
cation that imagination could devise. 
And any of them are only a few hours 
of joyous motoring from most any
where

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
& C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Laad* and lo o n  l-ots in Floyd County
Deed* and other instruments of writing prepared. Twanty y 

experience with Floyd County I^nd Titles
R.x.m 7, First National Hank Building Flo; dad a. Teaaa

|> A A A/- AAAAAAAAAAA AJiAA^

aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ
No man was ever meanly born 

About his cradle is the wondrous mi
racle of Life. He may descend into 
the depths, he may live in infamy and 1 
perish miserably, but he ia born 
great. Life may depart, but the | 
source of life is constant.—Calvin 1 
CooUdge.

If a man is to break over and help 
wash dishes at all, it is better to 
break over completely and go tha 
whole way. washing tho dishea after 
meals. If ha helps out only occasion
ally, hell soon find his wife saving 
up pots and pan* anil hand painted 
dishes from former meals, for him 
to help dispone of.

You never hear a bee compalin 
Nor hear it waep or wail.
But if it winhea, it can unfold 
A very painful tail.

SILVERWARE
for wedding and birthday gifts, the kind that ap
peals to those who wants the best. I am prepared 
to fit fancy shaped crystals.

F. M. HESTER
At Lockney Drug Company

eeeeaa-eeaeaae a »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

PROTECT YOUR LAST CHANCE.
. » «
; Insure your cotton and be safe against loss by hail.

Do it now—June ia the time for hail.

MACHINERY ORDERED FOR
NEW COMI’ REHS MACHINERY

LUBBOCK, June 16 Material has ii
GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”

%
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BIG JUNE SALE
.1- SEA Z riS S Z S  WILL BEGIN

F R I D  A Y .  J U N E  1 9 T H
S,L. 71RDAY. JUNE 28th

l* * -p m iiiii|  .♦ r  1  A Y .  » «  f t o u t  « «
l>t__£  m u -*  :t * .t  t> w  l i v n O r * ^  S L L K

IS tL iSO  ».• a *  n ot' -r«ne».nueM*
n-iv.t t v f l i e l M i  *•• U * <  r » «  — ■ d f  *•
tin . m s m u t  t>- - : u  t « . »  E v e r ?  d r « w
it i u r  etr* i** i*»* p * »  v 4  • ».*** r e -

u - ’ VHt U ir t  i J  m u * ' i d l

S M A J T T  ! > f  L i S L i  o f  F U t  C r e f o .
..Ullttllu. i * . - .! C i O w m . T tfb  S ilk*.

- V 1 T '  - f j t *  i f  t * T M  H  *J C . J > d t < i  • (  t W

nuM tumtxifef p ra crv

Cubm vt tun u  * the Lr*i a**. Yew
y ' i l  r a t . !  i»< t a t i t f  « t  t h e  f r e - * t

wiuts.

* C*. * ti tovn be takin( your >»•
•:u*.iiit. t.ti( t o e  vail tverd tw o  o r  i
if “titn-t trttKt NOW it the ti
U Hl’ t

l» • V. JW .

n,im H i MTjpt z 
n lrnr.i fie Tu:

aitOL P No. 1
• 4*. f Dre.-ves that were re r̂ular $9.85

S6 9.S
GROUP No. 2

ber of boaulifu! Cre|>e Dresses in solid colors 
iiks. also a few light weight flannels, that 

v' iu«{ :h i;t*f i * j  vacation, regular values $16.75 to $19.75 
-etunret ir.*t* ZJJ $11.95

GROUP No. 3
” i.; i» » -i*i..- f .  ] t f fine Dresses, in smart new materials 

uni nr.ic.ei> ti,: i the be< colors. Regular $24.75 to $29.00
$16.95

GROUP No. 4
* Inn as* i* -: 1 Lfrr-*v'*̂ » are offered in lot 4. These are our 

* *—A u.t ‘iRi'f EXT' ar. i other fine makes that are among the
ni’.Hr im *••* I*-e ^  w* Lave had this season. Regular price range 
u;:i.;» .-. ;.*•? * •*- ,.* ; l w to only $23.50

W ASH DRESSES
.ne t.ir t  ̂ a ■ Le — in ><»lid colors, linens, broadcloths 

ant «--;;»»• t • * a: were regular $4.95 to $5.95, reduced
nov .• »i. t J3 48

r rJ  -Jl M X " E ^  !L*dr >i good quality Gingham, neatly 
.-mirte-. :, . - 4  a.* t. 3-2 ar.: full length sleeves, this garment
i - »-j-̂ .a* ;>-v.-.etc a: $1 •> re ;jced now to only 98c

^  -A-J'E‘>N.r r^ .e  f good quality Gingham and Percale.
nmanM v. wLt 79c

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
THE STORE WTTH THE GOODS

F LOYD AD A TEXAS

fTA* Af̂ *rrmakk̂ .**uk.

r t f t  4% % 11M 41 I t  f  \ V % % S * A v VI % 1% 44444  4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4  4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
W * * •*o 'j ■ t yo iia/jy (*('w *papef */f rnaga*uite pure 
iisfj**l if, tii* l, rtiu d  A l* u *  f»/t Is m  than  y*/u
« ttfi r G* f**f i* f 'w w l . f i i '  W h e n  yt/tj *few jr*
dt«y f / 'ib li*  i a ll  iM f* /f  r a a ‘ <*»,

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
I'lloNE 92

#4 **«*«*< • ’

‘  ** ►' Hfcvft, T * N*«i»», An*
nt  ̂ Smith Jim H*rt B-Gbitt o f Lon* 
Slar; l.uthor C tw y, W A WhiUoek

it*: Tisrijj <'f U m i f  Mr 
W I CrxA mw da jfhtor of 
Hf. m 4 Mr* J H Jackson

r  vr F M i l .  ° ‘ K.-MrUml. K M Whorl.n. G. F.
kr ] «■ - ■ - *n — — a • ww . an ■ *•« n wt

f**p  r  e* w h a m  of OrmdmFt.rr fcua. h . C  *rt and Mr* T J. Roher*;m T annab
• w i  -»»*• wh«. n *  R  |tnn *f t r  *y a* tf whom w,r* frtaa Baum. N<fit Ruth T
me**' -or e* M m  and r » « d r t i i 4 m  at the M >irt and O a m t*  CWovert 
•ar* tun* af her A ivfH rr, Mr* 8 . A. Gatnarr Jte,

(if Krtdyn
MyrtleTww ;• Marrr l>mnrr * m  r*n  <d to 77 ■

" *  r^ rt*  of whem ** war* u n m c  T>e W o n  far Mr and Mr* Cma. Smith i
FfiMrakl ' i V  v n  a U ff< fo*xd — — .•— Laaofta

4 r * t  ii* j <V » i t l  12 v V d  w m  T V  fn n 4 «  uf Mr and Mn T. B and Vk

annahil! of Pr»i Chapol;

uvl Ruby Col, o f l/ookiMV

•I** «i
'*k$ MtEJ

44*7 a n /k tiH lF  tAd m ts  
*d bf Urt yrMfi*4<M»ŷ Hf, In  frmmk W 
fo*Mrr+'*> T V  frfli»Mrik|f v « ft  y m - *4n 
ptt TV Wva fy * t i w m , V t mom IV

• kote.fF*
•**# ••
IV  S '
ywstif rr.'*-f» <w 4*̂ .1 * p S f  e

I *K#t tV  Tt*f* Hr Jf H R îE>rfMi-'"«k. lit* fti*4 #*■■♦**, r>m H V f a f n
** , f ,KW * " ri> 4ou»bbrr a**f th*-if K. J Th‘-o» pr»«mt at tH* tknatt w»rr trfi. Tulia: iimI Urwr* J«« Kr«vM.

** ,u -1 •" w "  ,k* *«*M«r • 'h*4i * u  a « m  and family; *  C K a n  *  HckU ium M i Arroawd of Kiii*| laa* Star; A. J »'ra«or. and E. C.
• roofht » W  t*» A h f f *  *af family, T D. KoU tm*  and fam- 1' *» E E B ru it, Tom Dodaon H. Co*. Ixknoy.
pmrmmimgm of tha y*uwr mmm ty Mr and M n J T Mar* and B Ada**>». A P Brown, A. B Bl unt. A i njoyaMr wvaaion w m  rwportod

1 *i*n and n y r tn a U t f  arhmd* of tkr | 4 n f**n . and Mr* M N. Lowary. Tr* I , of lxwkary; VfH Jofcaaan. Jim and tha affair w m  a r imalrt* anr-

i Ui E rid * y y* - V inJ at tV ir TV «» *<-ndiny |\w««titi that muM 
r*b f • i t  and r a n  them a not attend w en Ma*4amwa ( harlea 

e«n ». r.mnt of iw Am m  in Vlerr - * » f t.ona Star; G F. Caaay. 
amty, the ahoww hmt hewn R -eland J II Hyinyti**. Lnehney.

N. rnvaa Lantay, Oimmitt; J. R Hwo-

U»y» yiaiaa *•*« erynaaaid a Tha ant of lawn f in d  w rrt. F 8. ’ bn*in. flirt !1. Bert Bohhitt priaa to tha newly married ronpta.
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1 Lot Men's Caps, values up to $2.25

$1.45 Each * .
1 Lot Special Value Caps for Men and Boys

Choice 95c
6  ̂ards Everett Shirting, Sold the country over

6 Yards for $11
Toil du Nord Gingham, Saturday Special

4 Yards for $11
25 Per Cent Discount on All Silks in the House. 

25 Per Cent Discount on all Ladies Dresses.
OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS ARE WORTH YOUR MONEY.

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES

Mr*. John Meek mu of Ottos, Texas, 
underwent u tonsil operation at the 
Sanitarium last Saturday.

The litlte child of G. H Dye was op
erated on last Saturday for tonsil*.

11 F. Davis of Oiton was in the San
itarium and had un operation last 
Saturday.

Mi- J (' Shaver of Silverton had
her tonsils iamoved last Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Whit fill of Lockney under
went an opr rat o.n for tonsils recently 
at the Sanitarium.

K V\ Warren of Memphis, Texas, 
had a successful operation at the San
itarium last Sunday.

Allrert Kean of lockney who was 
seriously hurt in a collison is in the 
Sanitarium under care of physicians.

Miss Hcolah Shelton of this city had 
her ton-ils removed last Monday.

The 4 year old daughter of J. M. 
Kchols o f  Oiton was in the Sanitarium 
for medical treatment last week.

W M. A meson o f Silverton under
went an operation for appendicitis j[ 
last Saturday. Dr. Moore came over 
and assisted with the operation.

NEW FURNITURE JUST ARRIVEDI
New ear of Furniture just received consisting of Liv
ing Room and bed room suites at all prices from 
$85.00 to $255.00 per suite. And most anything 
else you need in the furniture line at good prices. *' 
Come in to see us and bring your money with you, 
we need it.

CRAGER FURNITURE CO. i
Mrs. Karl Wise of Quituque is im 

proving since being under medical Hughe*.
treatment of physicians at Sanita- C*UI* w|ll meet at Roberta
num Broyles next Tuesday at 3:30 o’clock

Mrs. S V Kehr of Naxarrth who AI1 **•*• »r*rl» from the ages of 13 
was operated on for pus uppendici- lu H* are invited to come, 
tis and later developcing abcess will REPOR I KR
soon !«• aide to return to his home.

I Mr J. Key of Haniview is in the Demount ration Hub.

Y
Y•i*

Y
Y
Y*
Yf
Y
Y♦
YY

I Sanitarium under medical treatment
o f  physicians.

Mrs. J. W. Hall is able to leave the
Sanitarium after an operation for ap- 
pendicitis two week* ago.

\li s Ruby Houston of Abernathy 
had her tonsils removed lust week.

The lockney Club did not meet June 
4 as there was a funeral ut the time.
It was decided ut our last meeting 
that in order to have fund* available 
for the club work it had become nec
essary for members to pay a mein-

Mr M D. Rowell of this city hud t'*r,' hiP f»e of ten cents |>er month, 
his tonsils removed on last Thursday. let* all attend the next meeting 

Miss Sarah Cox of Happy had her an,, W  uur Hope no one will
ton-il* removed at the Sanitarium last th,’ ,r enthusiasm in the club hut 
Thursday. Dr. Webb came duwn and Wl  ̂ *' '* Hut the benefits derived 
assisted with the operation. j therefrom are too great to he neglect-

Karnest Ellitt of Flomot was op Thi" 'nsifnifirunt dime per
erated on the 4th, for adhesion*, and m“ n,h 11 “  investment. Our,

❖ <” > ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ *• > * >  ♦> ❖  ♦> •> ♦> ♦> ❖  *> •> ♦> •> •> •> ♦> •> •> •> ♦> •> ❖ ❖  ♦> ❖  ❖  ❖

Personal Mention
Ed Reeve* and family spent Sun

day at Matador visiting relatives.
W. I*. Talley has been on the sick 

list for several day*.
Mis* I-aurenm Christian spent Sun

day with her parents below Sand Hill.
R. G. Stovall o f Snyder was in I.ock- 

ney on business Wednesday.
C. R. Wilkinson wa« in St. I<oui* 

on business thin week.
John Broyles has just had hi* home 

n Lockney repainted.
R. I.. Gass was in Plainview on bus

iness Friday.
Henry Brown and Bert Wells have 

returned from a trip of several weeks 
to California, seeing the sights.

I^tnnie and Paul Hood of Claude, 
Texas, are here this wreek visiting 
with relative*.

Roneoe Gas* and wife spent Sun
day and Monday at Hereford, Am
arillo ami Canyon visiting friends.

8 . W. Perry and wife are off on a 
Vacation trip for several days, to va
rious points over Texas.

Miss Lou Emma Henry went to 
(wnyow Tuesday for a few day* vis
it.

L. E. Cearley, grain dealer of Can
yon, was in Lockney on business W’ed- 
naaday.

Jack Langford and wife returned 
Tuesday from points on the sea coaat 
of Texas, where they spent their hon
eymoon.

Misses Maude I>ean Burson and 
Carabelle Biffle of Silverton wkre 
visiting Mrs. G. S . Morris in Lock
ney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and 
Douglas and Milton spent Sunday 
visiting Geo. Sides and family at 
Idalou.

A. B. Brown and Carl McAdams at
tended the Panhandle Banker* Con
vention at Amarillo the first of the 
week.

Dick McKeiver of McGregor was in 
1-ockney Tuesday visiting old friends.

Mr?. Kate Champion, mother of K. 
M. Champion, Santa Ke Agvnt in 
I<nckney, ha* moved to Lubbock to 

i make her home.
J. II. Ilohlans, owner of the South 

Plains Grain Co., i* having an addi
tion built onto his elevator here in 
Lockney.

Sam G. Reid of Oglesby, Texas, 
postmaster at that place, was here thia 
week, visiting hi* sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Wofford and other relatives.

Ilarve Pennington, Floyd Ewing 
and J. B. Jarnigan returned today 
from a fishing trip to the Concho 
river.

Mrs. L. II. Green has returned to 
her home in Pampa, Texas, after 
s(lending several day* in Lockney at
tending the funeral of Mr. C. H. Huff
man, and visiting with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Clyile Cumming*.

A. J. McGuire and daughter. Miss 
Doris, and Mrs. J. O. Patterson of De 
Leon, Texas, and T. L. Patterson and 
family of Lubbock came over Mon
day for a visit with Dr. N. E. Greer 
and family.

A. C. Iluff and daughter Miss Eu
nice, of McLean, Texas, came down 
Sunday for n viait with their son and 
brother Kloyd Iluff. Mr. A. C. Huff 
went to Lubbock Monday on a proa- 
pec ting trip, but Miss Eunice remain 
ed here for a week’s visit.

Bert Ilarnd, of Ness City, Kansas, 
was here this week visiting his broth 
er-inlaw, George Kade, and looking 
at the country. Mr. Karnd is editor 
of the Ness County News, which is 
quite a rreditabe paper for a town the 
sixe of Ness City.

Z. T. Riley, Otis Harris and wife 
returmsl Sunday from the mountains 
of Colorado where they spent a week
on an outing. They went by Canyon 
an<l were accompanied on the trip by 
Miss Roy Riley, who is going to school 
at Canyon.

Jim Teaver and wife and Ryan 
Speegle and wife returned the last 

' of the week from a several day* va
cation |̂»-nt in the mountain* <.f New
Mexico.

Mr*. J. II Gruver of Texhoma, ao- 
I companies! by Miss Hazel Gruver of 
1 l-ockney, left last week for Ontario, 
I California, and point* in Oregon and 
Washington to visit friends and rel
atives, ami enjoy seeing the coun
try.

PLAINVIEW SAMTARII M NEWS

| is doing nicely.
Little Marilyn Miller, daughter of 

Dr. Mayes Miller o f Dimmitt, Texas,
i had her tonsils removed last Thurs
day.

Mr-. A. II. Nash of Oiton had an
operation for uppendicitis, and is do
ing nicely.

The little three* year old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. II. B. Tatum had her 
tonsil* removed last week at the San
itarium.

Mr« T. L. Harrington of Plainview 
is in the Sanitarium for medical aid.

Mr- W. E. Norris of Lockney was 
operated on the flth at the Sanitar
ium for ap|iendiciti*.
„  Mr. E. H. Jones of Baird, Texas, in 
the Sanitarium for an examination 
and treatment of physician*.

The

This innifnificant dime 
month i* a g«s>d investment, 
next meeting will be June 25. 
program will be:

Roll Call.
Order of busniess.
leader Mr- Then, Griffith.
Subject- C.ild Dessert* and Bever

ages.
Demonstration by Miss Faulkner.
Adjournment.
Preparations will be made this 

nionth to send all winners in contest* 
to A. ti M. Short Course.

Iton’t forget the time 2:30, Day 
June 25. Place Methodist Busement.

REPORTER

WELCOME!

To The

CITY TAILOR SHOP

Now under new man
agement, an<l fully 
equipped to supply your 
tailoring needs.

ALL Work Guaranteed
We call for and deliver

OTIS HARRIS

Phone 133

■ ■

■
■

■
-
■

• m l

Aiken Home 
Demonstration ( lub.

Mr. Gilbert Sinclair underwent an 
operation for apfiendieiti* recently.

Mr. J. C. Cook of Plainview had his 
two rhildren in the Santitarium, last 
Monday where be had their tonsils 
removed.

Miss Lillian Bowman of Ixwkney 
had her tonsils warned recently at 
the sanitarium.

Miss Mae MrDougal of I,orkney was 
in the sanitarium last Monday, where 
she hud her tonsils removed.

Mr*. R. N. Cagle of Turkey has re- 
cenUy had an operation. Dr. Gilmore 
came up and assisted with the opera
tion.

Mr. E. D. Windsor o f this city ha* 
been in the sanitarium for X-Ray and 
examination.

Mrs. Walter Allen of Plainview is 
doing nicely since an operation last 
week. Dr. Henry assisted with the 
operation.

Li hie Marie Grey of Kress had her 
tonsils removed on Wednesday of last 
week.

Little Louella Morrison of Gaso
line, Texas, was in the Sanitarium 
last week where she had her tonsils, 
removed.

The little 5 year old son of Dr. Ed
gar Morrison of Gasoline, Texas, is 
in the Sanitarium under care of phy
sicians.

Mrs. Glen Wise of (Juitaqur, Tex 
as, had a tonsil operation last Friday 
in the sanitarium.

Busy 
Sewing Circle.

The Aiken Home I*emonstratiun 
Club met with Mrs. Jarboe June 10.

On account of the absence of those 
on the program no demonstration was 
given.

Busy Bee’s Sewing Circle met at the Every one i* urged to be present at 
home of lailene Angel, Tuesday, June our next meeting, bring your year- 
H». Rreshments were served to books and we will finish filling them 
the following: Alice and Anice Stew- out.
art. (H-rtrude Collier, Glenna Collins Following i* the program time, June 

1 llnwena Ewing, Clara .and Othel Gunn,'24th. 2;.30 p m.
‘ Gene Dyer, Charlie and Opal la-e Hostess- Mrs. Dr. Jones.

Wofford. Every member is urged to|
In* present at the next meeting which 
will be at the home of Opal Lee Wuf- 

! ford. REPORTER

Woman's Statement 
Will Help Lockney

“ I hated cooking because all I ate 
i turned sour and formed gas. 1 drank 
hot water and olive oil by the gallon. 
Nothing hel|>ed until I took Adlerika ** 
t'nlos* due to deep-seated causes, Ad- 
lerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach in a surprisingly QUICK 
time. It is a wonderful remeoy to 
use for constipation it often works in 
one hour and never gripe* Lockney 
Drug Company.

Lone Star Home 
Demonstration Club.

Roll ( all.
Order of Business.
Leader- Mr*. M. C. Henry.
Subject- ('old Dessert* and bever- 

1 ages-
Demonstration by Miss Faulkner. 
Adjournment.

3 J T C K !
If HUNT'S OUABANTBKP 
SKIN UtSBABK B EM EOfEB
(H u M 'i * • ) « .  o n * I m p  i. tail Is 
the o# llcfe l«MSW
R t n | w n f in .  T r t l r f  r r  ,>«h*r Hr *  
I n s  skin I I M S M *  T ip  U s  
l i w i a u l  al eur nsh

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. I-ook- 
ney, Texas.

The Lone Star Home Demonstra
tion Club, will meet at the school 
building, Tuesday, June 21*t, at 2:30 
p. m. The subject “ Cold Deserts and 
Boerages,”  Demonstration by the 
Home IVmonstration Agent, 
member* are urged to be present

Preparations will be made thia 
month to send all contestants to A ft 
M short course. REPORTER

The Year in the Dairy Market

res5!
The Happy 
Cu-I.urky Club.

June 16, 1925.
Officers were elected as .follows:
I ‘resident— Mis* Elsie Meriwether. 

Vine President Miss Sally Middle 
Secretary and Reporter -Mis*

J CITY MEAT MARKET
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G R O C E R IE S  A N D  M E A T S
T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop. Phone 26.

Home Rendered Lard, 50 Ibt 19c lb.

We are trying to keep the price of bacon at oil timri 
a* low •• we potaibly can. C< me in and ask the 
price. We have some extra choice b»*eve> to kill and 
aature it will please you.

We have a complete stock of extra good grocerie» 
and the price will meet with your approval. A full 
line of fruits and vegetable*.

Saliim i 60c per ib.

• m ■ c  «  ■ a

■

■
■

s
« a

n| AlltV product markets b*ve rung t  number of surprising figures on Amer 
Ir* • agricultural cash register during the year 1024. The diversification 

program will' h many fanner* have adopted ha* led, on the whole, to better 
production slid larger profits, soys the Blue Valley Creamery Institute In a re 
view of the dairy situation.

General opinion held that during 1»24 butter prices would tdmble from 
the stable level they had kept for the pR*t three years and reach a lower pries 
level in harrnonv with the extremely heavy production anticipated. January 
marked a high point for 92 score butter In Chicago «t 55 cent* In April the 
drop In price occurred slid 08 score fell to 35 cent*. Then suddenly the unei 
pect.-ii twisted Into the situation. The former heavy Import* dropped off when 
price* fell, for the Importer* could no longer make profits over the United 
State* tariff wall o f  < ight cents. I’roductlnn within the country fell short of 
expectation during the spring snd summer P rice* jumped accordingly.

The unusually fs iorstd e  lute summer snd fall sent calculations flying 
again. At the time o f the year when production la oanully expected to slow 
up, 1P24 lumed the tables and output failed to decrease ns rapidly a* ordinar
ily during this period. Cowt produced heavily. Consequently butter price* 
hung low over a doubtful market running ten cent* lower part of the tlm* 
than during the asms period la 100S.

With every man. woman and child In the country consuming an average 
of (SO gallons of milk In 1022 and a per capita increase of three gallon* In 
this consumption showing for 1P2S. the imealbllltles of fluid milk market* loom 
up In dollars and rents. Fluid milk drawled the market* during s Urge |>art 
of the year, du# to the favorable weather. It rontlnned to pour Into the na
tions markets during the late summer and fell, but seasonal declines In No
vember and I»eceiiiber helped to hold the market steady at the cl -se of the 
year

It
Mm?9
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Every Qood Quality You Expect of Your Tires 
You W ill Find in

U.S. Royal Cord 
and USCO Cords

IF vour requirements demand
the finest quality that has 

ever been put into a tire, vou 
need the U.S. Royal C ord—the 
standard o f  value everywhere.

If vou know you d o  not need 
the extra mileage o f  the Royal 
Cord but want vour money to 
bring vou full service and fine 
appearance — the L’SCO Cord 
is the tire for you.

Both are made and guaran* 
teed by the United States Rub* 
ber Com pany.

Royal Cords — in all >ur< frv.cn 
JvH inches up. Rural Jord low 
p ressu re  w h o s e  ..»r V .   ̂ I a n d  11 
inch run*, and Rival Cord Balloon- 
Tvpe Tires.

I ’V ( )  Cord -  in W i l  inch and 
V «  inch clincher, and >0 « tvy, 

31x4, 3J i 4 and 34 * 4 inch 
straight side.

United States Tires
•rr Good Tires

are tongued and grov#d and planed 
on the inside. The least roughness 
or inaccuracy on the inner surface 
of the form will show in the com- 
p.eie- I
arily held together by wires and held 
at uaiform tli*tum< • upart by strip- 
of the same length as the thickness 
of the concrete wall. IVrniit the 
form, te remain in place several days 
until the concrete ha* hardened, then 
knock out the wood strips and file o ff 
the wires to remove the forms.

Mixing Concrete.
To mix the concrete, measure the 

amount of cement it is desired to put 
,nto one cubic yard of the concrete 
and spread this over the mixing board 
of trough. Pour on this the required 
amount of sand and rake until no 
streaks are noticeable. Next, pour 
on the gravel and mix it with the 
-and and cement. Finally, pour on 
about half the water it is intended to 
use and mix all constituents thorough
ly, pouring the remainder of the water 
on the dry spots which appear hero 
and there

When the concrete is thoroughly 
mixed, pour it into the forms, first 
making sure that the inside walls are 
straight and that nothing is between 
the walls that should not be there. 
Permit the concrete to remain until 

1 it is well set and then remove them.

81’RING ON THE FARM.

i CARBON PAPER AND 
i SECOND SHEETS
* YVe have the large Sheets of Carbon Paper. 
m 19x26 Carbon Paper, per sheet
m 26x38 Carbon Paper, per sheet
• Second Sheets, 8 1-2x11, per 1000
■ Second Sheeets, 8 1-2 x 11, per 500
■

!  THE LOCKNEY BEACON
■
■ Phone 92

15c
25c

$1.50
90c

to a full flow of milk once the flow 
has been decreased. Thus it is Im
portant that reasonable means be ta
ken during the coming weeks to coun
teract the factors which will decrease 
production.

Buy U.S. Tires /rum

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION

Thrruogh s dingy office dmirwry. 
Tiptoed Spring with noiseless tread 

Lingered there to rest a moment 
Ere to northern landa she sped. 

And a man. bent o’er his ledger, 
('aught a breath of apple bloom. 

While the city's din was muffled 
And a glory filled room.

U \NI»I.IN«; CONCRETE o n  F\KM ably, put it on a wooden floor which 
TO INSl RE BEST SFSl LTS » strong enough to hold the weigh!

and which it nut close enough to the
The form* into which the wet con

crete is to be poured may be of wood 
gravel.

Nearly everyone on the farm ap
preciates more or less the value of 
concrete as a building material 
But many have the idea that han
dling concrete is too difficult for 
them, while others have the idea 
that they know all about it, only to 
learn to their coat that they do not. 
Both should be interested in a few 
facts concerning its proper handling

Before buying cement mike sure 
that it ta of proper quality Ask 
lor a double handful of the cement 
that is offered yeu and take it home 
fur a simple teat . Make a ball a- 
>)ut one and one- half me he. in dl 
ametrr of cement and water, place it 
under a wet doth to keep it moist 
fur twenty four hours, then put the 
tail in i vessel of water. »li>*ly 
bring to the boiling point and boil 
gently fur three hours. A good 
grade of Portland cement will look 
be same when taken out aa when put 

« ,  but a# inferior grade will check, 
-rack or go to piece*

ground to absorb moisture. Once 
cement gets wet in the sack it cakes
tnd t* thereafter useless.

three Ingredients t'sed.
in the making of concrete three in 

gredii-nts arc used Cement, sand and 
gravel. All small particles, broken 
stone and pebbles are considered 
.and which will pass through a one- 
fourth inch mesh The particles of 
•and should be hard, free from vege
table matter, nearly free of clay or 
ill, and assorted as to site, for 

f uniform sue do not bond as 
h >** of varying sue.

A variety of thing* may be used 
'for the coarse aggregate in concrete, 
but gravel is preferred If obtained 
from place* where a consoderable a- 
mount »f clay 
g r a v e l  arould be washed before use. 
The particles may be of any site from 
ins fourth of the thickness of the wall 
to be constructed down. As with 
sand the aura should vary to make 
go*si bonding

The water should be reasonably
pure, neither strong with alkali nor

should vary with the use to which the Then the scratching pen grew silent 
concrete is tobe put. For thin walls A* the command of Reverie, 
a fairly wet mixture is needed. For And the smoke-stained walls about 
concrete it to be confined between him
molds until set, a drier mixture may Took on clear transparency; 
lie used. In general, from four to Toil-dimmed eyes lit up, beholding 
five gallons of water will be required Visions sketched by Magic's charm, 
for each sack of cement. For the weary man remembered

MICKIE SATS-
BCW AS VSOWJ VJt 

A.IM3 Cssyt MO PVMATt O k  ’
Wtu. ut«. G*XD kAtklt M

-tW BACK VABO, VUTM , 
CASH PER OUR. SAnCt. AM', 

MO AOS GO M f « M , MO
, IAATTTR #  OOCTORO]

up t o  co o n  uwc u cw it ' 
vus Go t t a  mamc pW  

MOM*

grains
s ell a*

Standard Mixtures.
The standard mixture for concrete 

is the 1:2:4, that is, one part of ce
ment. two |>arta of sand anfP four 
parts of gravel Where exceptional 
strength or water tightness is desired 
the richer 1 11-2 :.I mixture may be 
used. For plain work where only 
moderate strength la necessary the 
leaner 1: 3: 5 mixture may be used.

Aggregate taken from creek beds 
or bank* will be a mixture of sand, 
gravel and some clay. For proper 
results, it is necessary to separate 

ill come out w ith it, | the sand and gravel and recombine 
it in proper proportions. Separa
tion is accomplished by throwing 
the aggragate repeatedly against a 
one-fourth inclined screen. The 
sand will fall through the meshes 
and the gravel will roll into another 
pile

A common and serious error it to 
assume that the volume of the mixed

That ’ twa< 
farm.

spring down on the

strongly acid The proportion of
When the cement has reached the > ate- e«i has much to do with the concrete is equal to that of the gravel 

'arm. *tore it in a dry plana, ultima it quality of the concrete produced 
in to be used immediately Prefer Also the consistency of the mixture

9
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A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE
In cL >o.-ing a repaii shop for your automobile you 
invai uthlv choose skilled mechanics who have the 
proper equipment to work with.
In choosing a health resort do you use the same dis
cretion? Man> people tell us "we have a doctor of 
your kind near by." Ask yourself these questions: 
Is he a skilled operator? Does he have the proper 
equipment to expedite my recovery? Compare this 
work with

GROGAN WELLS SANITORIUM
with its thousands of dollars worth of the latest elec
trical equipment, th** wonderful

GROGAN MINERAL WATER
(used exclusively in the baths), its beautiful nine 
? re park where you can enjoy the shade and grass; 
everything the best watering places have to offer 
and a whole lot more and last but far the most impor
tant its highly skilled doctors who are capable of di
agnosing your case without asking a single question. 
If it is HEALTH you want we earnestly solicit an 
opportunity of serving you. Write today for price 
list and diagnosis b'ank.

GROGAN WELLS SANITORIUM
SWEETWATER. TEXAS.

B> the pasture bars were waiting 
Violet and buttercup;

Filled with dew, the showy bloodront 
Held to him her fragile cup;

Hold the crocuc to him tendered, 
Newly minted front the loam,

And the lily bells were ringing. 
Chiming sweetly "Welcome home."

In the meadow red wing blackbird 
Flashed from brook to willow tree; 

Madcap bobolink was swinging 
On hi* reed in ecstacy;

Holden oriole peeped shyly
From his pocket, safe from harm. 

All the bird* of wood and meadow 
Have him welcome to the farm.

Shep came wagging, keen to marshal 
Home the cows at his command; 

Doll and Dick nefghed cheerly greet-
ing

Neath hi* fond caressing hand; 
Eager kindred flocked around him. 

Shook his hand and clasped his arm 
And again the city toiler 

Was a boy on the farm.

Notice to Depositor* 

and Creditor*

iC iu iaif

I B  H

uoqsx eejqi ;o  otan|<>A -qi'j.**; u] 
plus that of the sand and cement, 
mixed is only slightly greater than 
that of the gravel alone, because the 
sand and cement sift in between the
particle* of gravel. It would take, ,  . d a n g ! A tmlly car ia passing,an entire table to show what amounts 1
of the three constituents are nec
essary to produce one cubic >ard of 
concrete with vanng amount* of 
sand, gravel and cement, but one il
lustration will serve to give a general 
idea In the case of the 1:2 4 stand
ard mixture. *04 sacks of cement,!
0 45 cubic yard* o f sand and () *9 
cubic yard* of gravel will produce' 
one cubic yard of rammed concrete. {

To calculate how much material 
will be required for a given job,! 
determine the number of cubic >ards 
that will lie inside th** f trie* \* ben 
set up, subtract from this the volume n '*’ < combine to decrease milk produc- 
taken out by any openings, and m ul-lt,‘in '• known that these con- 
tiply th# result by the amount o f re ditiun* must In* fared during the lat- 
ment. sand and gravel known to be trr Pnrt o( *be s 'erage summer sea-

Grinding traffic rumbles by.
And the dusky smoke of commerce 

Veils the smiling April sky;
Truant pen resume* it* scratching. 

While the dreamer in alarm 
1 Sweeps aside his shattered vision, 

Is-asing Spring down on the farm 
—Geo. II. Free,

Alg ..nn, Iowa.

ACTORS 1 II \1 KEl>l < E SI M
MKR Mll.h PRODUCTION

Drying pastures, hot weather and

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

We are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work a Specialty
Suits made to measure 

Call us for service.

D.F.McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber 

Shop

Notice Is hereby given that th# 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texaa 
ia in my hand* for the purpose of liq
uidation.

All persons having claim* against
the Lockney State Rank, I-ocknqy, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
9th. 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER

!JULY 9th. 1925, SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF ANY 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OK THE 
DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND.

All claims and proof of claims must 
lie presented to the special agent in 

{ charge at the banking house of th# 
l-ockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas.

CHAS. O. AUSTIN. 
Banking Commissioner of Texa^

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chair* and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Business “ If You Can Stand 
It.”

G. D. ADAMS, Prop. 
Corner Main & College Sts. 
. ■ ■ a .a  a ■ m a i

CASH for DENTAL GOLD,
1’lutmum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto 
points, false teeth, jewelry, any valu
able*. Mail today. C#sh by return 
mail.

Hoke S. A K. (# ., Otsego, Mich.

I  -  " •  
■
■

■ JOB PRINTING
m m

required for one cubic yard of mix
ture of the richness desired.

For example: A wall 9 inches
thick. 12 feet high *nd 30 feet long 
ha* a door opening 3 feet wide and 
six feet high,»also a footing 1* In
ches wide and 9 inches deep Let

son A* a rule too much time passes 
hofore *tep* are taken by the dairy 
men to remedy the situation.- 

The ordinary pasture which always 
submits to the first dry spell is tid
ing replaced by sweet clover, which 
is proving to be of great value as a

■  •

us assume we want to mix our con-' l***,urr rrop Sweet clover will con
crete according to standard pi .p#r-It,nUf’ *• xrow after most other pas- 
tion« How much cement, sand and ,ure *ras»es have dried up. The us#
grave? do we need for the wall ° f  the summer slio is each year be-
described’  coming more general, and ia of great

Finding Volume assistance as a summer source of
To find the volume of the wall ^  

footing, multiply together the di- How* forced to be out in the sun 
mension* expressed in feet, thus dur'ng the hot days decrease in their 
I 1 2x3-4 ’ 30 epuals 333-4 cubic feet production. Day stabling, which pre 
Likewise th* volume of th* well i* vent* exposure to the hot sun. would 
obtained by multiplying 3 4 x 12x30' undoubtedly be more generally prac- 
and subtracting from it th# volume Bred if the supply of good labor wa» 
f the door opening 3 4x3x6 feet ""ore plentiful. Until day atahling 

Adding to this the volume of the becomes more general th# importance
footing, we have the total volume of ot providing shade for pasture* can-
the wall, 1901-4 cubic feet or 103-4 ! be over emphasised
cubic yard*.

To Ami the amount of sand gravel 
and cement will be necessary to fill 
this volume, multiply the amounts 
for one cubic yard just given for the 
1:2 4 standard mixture by 103 4 and 
w# get «  sacks o f cement, 4 A3 cubic 
• aa# of rough work ia earth used, 
while fairly finished work may be 
done with hoard*, particularly if they

It has taken a long time to develop 
* fly repellent which will last for 
more than a few hours and at th# 
same time be reasonable in coat 
There are now on the market prepara
tions for combating flies which are 
proving out. It pays to reduce the 
fly nuisance rather than sacriflo  on 
milk production.

It is difficult to bring a cow back

Make the burken of the expense of running the gov
ernment lighter by having your name and address 
printed on the corner of your envelopes. The postal 
department wastes $2,000,000 annually on account 
of people mailing letters without a return on their en
velopes.

For the next two weeks we will print envelopes for 
farmers and others in smaall quantities at erduced
rates.

100 Envelopes, with your address printed on them 
for $1.25
200 Envelopes for
This offer will last only until June 25.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
Phone 92.

$1.75

mu r\I
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F ordor Sedan

$660

5k* I

A:
* V

$ 0 .

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is larKe enough for the average 

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

' * ■  ><•

k

v

. v • 
-

f<unuht>ut * • • JJ6(j i'ttubr * • • • $520
I our mg Cur * * 2*M) Twilar StJun • • 5 HO

On open cart 1. mountable runs and starter arr estra 
All firkri t o. b. Detroit

r SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Please tell m e how I can secure a Font Car on easy paym ents:
:

—

:

S.m , AJJttu

( Uy Stair

Mail this coupon to

PROFIT IN PO| I. I KN in the furin prc**. This space nt 
-Mine ne«-uns of the year exceeds that

There is an increased interest inldevi tcd t'> all other livestock comhin 
poultry on the average farm. The id. Many of the manufacturers of 
care of farm poultry used to he left the farm barn equipment, in order to 
to the housewife, who received little, tak< care of the demand, have devel- 
if any, encouragement from the far-1 oped a special department for poultry 
mer himself. As a result of this the • |uipment. The poultry equipment 
wife usually found it necessary to business ha grown until it is of r> a 
get along with inefficient equipment 
and feed, and the returns were in pro
portion.

The state agricultural colleges and 
the farm papers have established de
partments for gaining and spreading 
poultry information. They have made 
steady progress in these undertakings 
and deserve much credit for the work 
they have done. They have succeeded 
in working out and establishing meth
ods by which the farm poultry flock 
can t>e made profitable.

To appreciate the importan place 
which poultry now commands, one 
has only to note the large amount of

farm flocks.
The average farm flock can be im

proved by using the same general 
methods that apply to dairy herd im
provement. Mules which have l>een 
specially bred for the purpose desir
ed should be used. Through a proper 
selection of males, their offspring will 

mportance. These developments are r* '" '  ,h‘‘ <■* «he flock. While
the result o f the increasing general '* being don* the flock may be
interest in |x>ultry as a profitable 
source of income.

Winter egg production of a good 
flock properly cared for nets a nice 
profit. If egg production is to be 
emphasized, a breed that has t>een 
developed for that purpose should be 
kept. If more emphasis is to be 
put on raising chickens for the early 
fall market, select a breed somewhat 
larger than the strictly laying strains. 
Whether egg production or raising 
poultry for the market is emphasized, 
there is a profit to be had, as evi-

space devoted to poultry adveritsing denced by the incomM front tthhj

: Fresh Fruits and Vegetables i

culled from time to time in order to 
;ct rid o f  the nonprofitahle members. 
County agricultural agents and poul
try specialists from  the colleges give 
valuable instruction in the work. 
W hen such a program is put into op
eration, the interest and the financial 
returns are bound to increase.

The proper sort of hen house is an 
important factor in determining the 
degree of success which is attained 
with poultry. Temperature, ventila
tion, sunlight, sanitation amt exercise 
must be considered. A hen that is ex
pected to lay eggs must he in good 

j physical condition and happy. If -he 
I is kept under conditions which allow 
I her comb to freeze in winter, good 

!; | results from egg production cannot 
■ be exported. Proper ventilation pre-

We are fixing a cooler case in the front of our atore 
for the display of fresh Fruits and Vegetables, where 
they can constantly be kept on ice, and we will have 
at all times everything that the market affords in 
the vegetable and fruit line.

In our market department we have everything you 
need in cold and hot cooked meats for lunches.

This is the Beatrice Creamery Station and we want 
y o u r  cream and produce.

R IL E Y  & B R EW STER
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

vents the air and birds in a moderate
ly warm hen house from becoming too 
moist. Sunlight and sanitation are 
important considerations for any class 
of live stock, and plenty of room for 
exercise is necessary for best results.

It has been demonstrated that the 
feeding of farm grains alone do not 
give the best results. The growing 
chirks as well as the laying hens need 
green feed in their rations. Do not 
forget to set aside some nicely cured 
clover or alfalfa hay this summer! 
to la- offered to the flock during the 
winter months. Roots, such as man- * 
gels and beets, when fed as a supple-' 
inent to the ration stimulate egg pro-1 
uction. Meat scraps and skim milk , 
ar eother necessary supplements. ]

\ while some form of grit and plenty of 
fresh water should be provided at all 
times.

The early hatched pullets should be 
! grown well, but not forced, if w inter 

g production U desired. It is desir
able to raise the pullets so that they ig.*no

■PROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
T L e s s o n T

(•> HK\ »• H KITXWATIH V D I
of Ui« It* riling Nt h M l, ld*o4 y blblo  !•*•Ut vi* • of < htwofo )

it | t } i .  W h i u o  N # w »| > «p rr  l » l " «  >

STL ---  --1
Lesson for June 21

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON

!.l:SH«>N TKXT—Acts II t-l*
OOI.DKN 1 K X T — T he » i m » l  o f  ths 

U ird  enram|>r(li round sh out  them  that 
f-*#r Itlm, end  d e l lve re th  them.— Ba 
i« :

ntl.M.ir.Y T< 11*10- P a le r  s lid  the
An,*. I

Ji M n R  T o p i c — P eter  s  D e l iv e ran ce  
From  Prison

INTI I Ml'MIATIS AND HKNtolt T o l*
If How Peter Wes tlmuahl out of 
Prison

T ol'N 'i PK‘ if'l.K AND ADt’ l.T TOP
IC- The Possibilities of l ‘ra> • r

I. Pstsr** Imprisonment (vv 1 I).
] It) Whom (v. 1).
Herod, the grandson of the Wicked 

lloroil who slew the Innocent children 
of Hetblehem.

2 I he Reason (*. •'*)• 
l» was in gain the favor o f  Ihe Jews 

H> roil was not s Jew. (ml an Kdotnlle, 
therefore kuew that his success was 
depcmlcnt upon Ids having the good 
will o f I be Jews He did not par
ticularly bate the church, hut J lived 
popularity Sims- the chureli had tie 
Veloped so as In lie a successful rival i 
of Jtidlsm. lie saw an opportunity to 
curry favor with the Jews by putting , 
forth Ins hands against It 

:t The Method (v *).
He was arrested, put ln*o prison sin) 

guarded hy four quaternion* of sol 
diets qiinleratnton Is a giiitfd of
four soldiers lo u r  quaternion* means 
that a Special group was oil dUI) each \ 
Watch of Ihe nighl. U was Ihe cue 
loin for two soldier* lo  lie In the prla 
on one on eio h side " f  Ibe prisoner 
laiund to Ids «nns with chain* tv. ID. 
the third one to watch oOtalde the il'~>r. 
and the fourth to he near the outside 
gnte.

II Thr Church of God tn Prayor
(». 5).

The church wits at a crisis. I lc r  sit 
uation whs most grave James, one o f
the brethren o f  the church, was death 
and IVter. tie- most prominent o f  alt. 
was In prison In this de*|*»rute strait 
they did the wise thing they betook 
themselves to prayer It « * »  » note 
worthy prayer.

1 It NT as I’ nto Htsl. N«t In to  Men. 
or to lie Heard of Men

2 It whs F oiled  Prayer.
S It Mas an Ian-Bad) Earncat 

Pray it
It was more than unceasing prayer 

It WHS the earnest deatre o f the soul 
as It stretched Itself ..ut toward i!<si

4 It Waa Definite Prayer
They epecttlrady offered prayer to 

tio.l for Peler Their prayer was cob 
.entrate.1 definite and ajwclffc

III. Pater Delivered by an Angel 
(ev A l l ) .

Tht* .Mvctirred the night before ller 
od'e plan to make a public display of 
him

1 Peter Sleeping <* •)
The lo r d  keeps In perfect peece 

lh .se  wlmae mind# ere siayon oa Him
ties 2*1 It).

2 Peter leavin g  the Prla»B (» »
T 10).

A heavenly light sh.uie In the prt*»n 
Ihe angel am»l* Peter on the aide: the 
chains fell off Peter put »n hie clothes 
and (erased by on* guard after another 
thr.itigl. the lri>o gate out Into the city 
The whole transition was orderly and 
lelanrely ahowing that Ood Is not In s 
hurry.

5 The Effort Fpon Peter (r  It) 
Although the matter was s.. wonder

ful to Peter, even outside his cm  
srtousneaa. when be came to himself 
he was assured Iwym.l a peradventnre 
that t}»d had miraculously delivered 
him from ITarod's wicked hands

IV. Uecanaeloua (t*  12
1»)

1 Ih e  Behavior o f  Peter and !h* 
(h urch  ( tv . 12-17).

Peter went to the house o f Mary and 
knocked. The knock was answered hy 
Rboda who was an overjoyed that she 
forgot to open the gate, and ran tn and 
told them that Peter waa at the gate 
The dl ad  plea were not prepared for 
such good news, and even acenned her 
of madiiewa She undntinted, lualated 
They offered aa an eiplanatlon that 
perhaps It might be Peter s guardlen 
anget In hla tlkeneaa Peter rehearaed 
unto them the Lord's dealing with 
him. and Instructed them to make 
iheae things known unto Janies and 
the brethren

2 The Behavior o f the Soldiers <vv

FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thin*; that the market affords in the way o f— 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any tirrr*

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t h s;- 
tate to go out anti get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please
you.

LOCKNEY GROCERY

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

M L  M U L  I t

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

z . l
UEj

Legally'
Registered
Pharmacist

“ No greater testimonial to 
the necessary sendee of the 
qualified druggist in safe
guarding public health can 
be found than the fact that 
the pharmacist, like doctor, 
must pass a state examina
tion before he is permitted 
to practice.”

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
Read the I ragur'* mr>.**ge«. in Farm A Ranch and Holland'. Magazine

1 \KIt OF TH INKS.

M. ro words cannot express our ap
preciation, nor repay our friends for 
their U-autifuI flower* and many kind 
deeds during the long illness and deuth 
of our beloved hut-band and father. 
We wish especially to thank I)r. N. 
F liner, Mrs Mary Puckett, and Loo 
Huddleston for their long faithful 
service and unselfish devotion.

Without friends, our sorrow would 
Im- unbearable. May He who watches 
over even the tineit sparrow, bless 
and quite you to thr end of life, is our 
prayer.

Mrs. ('. 11. Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wood, Jr., Herman Huffman.

h ENNETH BUN 
LAWYER

R -»oni 4, First National Rank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Have Y our Abstracts Made By 
ARTHURB DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

ECZEMA
M o n e y  bncRi w it h o u t  q u e s t io n  
H H U N T S  O U A R A N T K I L D  
•  KIN D ISBA SK  KKMhDIPJ* 
iH u B l i l a l y f  « n d A '.B r  *•»*•« 
lb #  l r # « t m # » t  «4 I t c h .  I U i t m s .
If » n «w o ra n . T e t t e r  o r  t < h # f  I t c h  
Inf Ain ***•••#• Try lb»»
t r e a lm  c u t  At M r  f t O .

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Texas.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
la an acuta attack o f  Nasal Catarrh 
Those subtact to frequent " c o ld s ”  ara 
generally tn a “ run d ow n "  condition 

H A U . S  O A T A ltR H  M B D B T N B  la a 
Treatment ronatsttng o f  an Ointment to 
be used locally and a Tonic, which acts 
Uutrkly through the B lood on the M u
cous (turfa-'es, building up the Hvstem. 
and m aking you leas Itshle to "eokta 

Bold by druggists fur over  «0 Years, 
r  J t S a o r y  a t ' o .  Toledo. O.

■
■
■
■
■
«:

HAIL INSURANCE AS A PROTECTION
Your wheat and cotton has a greater value per acre 
this year, than it has had in several years, owing to 
the advance price of the product which necessitates 
adquate protection. We offer you protection in the 
biggest hail writing company “THE HARTFORD” 
with over seventy four million dollars in assets, we 
want your business, and will appreciate it.

will start laying in October or Nov
ember. If they begin laving before 
this time, they will moult and wu--te 
much time during the months when 

jeggs are high in price. It i- desir-! 
able lu feed the males so that they 

' w ill take on the most growth and 
! weight in the least pt>« tide time in 
j preparing them for the early fail mai- 
ket.

In spite of the fact that there ha»
! been an increase in poultry ami egg* 
j production, the demnnd hold* strong. 
(The consumption of eggs and fowl is 
on the increase, which mean- thut thej 

S  public realise* their value in the diet.
I With the increased tendnecy to divcr- 
I sify the source of the farm income, 
i poultry makes good if given a chant e.

ANGEL & CHILDERS ■

W IHDOM.

Isiuiviana Highway Magazine: 
Say it with safety and save the flow
er*.

There w*s gr*‘*t sglutloti among 
them as to what h*d become o f IVter 
Tills was a serious matter slio-a that 
were responsible for him Not being 
a tile to account for pete? * rs. »|w, 
Herod commanded tha’ they be put to 
tenth After this Herod went down to 
' 'ae-urea Here he » * »  adored a* 
k-od Been use he arrogated this honor 
to Idmaelf. the l ord smote him ll> t -1 
died, hot the Word of the T -rd -rear 
sad multiplied

Value o f a Deed
The value o f a deed depends tl[v>B 

Ita meaning and It* meaning depend* 
upon It* m otlte an-1 tke spirit and 
purpose that prompt It. The widow‘a 
mite la really worth more than the 
•(■are essh of Ihe rich, because U 
means niorw. Nathaniel Mb klent

The Firat Thing
(Jo in  rule te over a l l ; and ib all oar 

perplealty, doubt, and fear, Jeans ra
in In is aa that th« flrat thing la faith 
la 0<>4— 1 H. Uloear.

LET US HELP YOU BUILD A HOME!
We are now in position to help you build a home. 
We have secured a proposition by which we can 
help you obtain material for constructing your 
home on easy payments, long time and at a low rate 
of interest, if you own your lot and can pay for your 
labor expenses come in and talk the matter over 
with us.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO 
BUILD WITH

We have everything you will need for the construc
tion of your home. Lumber, brick, cement, lime, 

j; glass, doors, windows,paints, oils, varnishes and 
builders' hardware. Come here for your needs in 

! i the building line. We are glad to serve you.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH
COMPANY

“ Everything (o Ruild Anything”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Met. Lockney, Tex.

1
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2-IN-l
STORE

OUR STORE

Ls headquarters 
Work Clothes.

for

Overalls, Jumpers Blue 
and Gray Shirts. Goat 
Skin Gloves, Canvass 
ami leather Palm Gloves 
in fact everything for 
the working man.

LISTEN

If it is price, if it is qual- 1 
ity, if it is service and if 
you want to live long 
and die happy trade ; 
with the . —

1 -ingK- Hume? Has it ever brought ♦> •> ♦> «>  ♦> *1* *1* »J* *1* ♦> •> ♦> ♦> *!♦ ♦> ❖  ♦> <• *1* ♦> *1* ❖  »1»  «$* ̂  * 5 ^  ^  *♦* ♦♦♦ *1* *1* ♦>
i human soul? Has it

! ever healed a single disease of the 
1 mimi, body or aoul? H«« it ever elim- 
| innted crime more than to merely 
jelimniate the criminals? Yes. Cor- 
1 [mrul Punishment has reached the 
place where it seems almost like most 

[ of four other sina. We just have to 
practice it to get by. But it has nev
er *a\ed a sinner It has never made 
its victim a tietter being. It has nev
er brought |>eace to anybody unless 
it was the convict himself. And a f
ter nil it i* all so unfair. For in the 
final day the victim o f the electric 
chair or the gallows must pay the 
penalty not only for his own guilt 
but for the neglect and selfishness of 
every human being who were a pari 
in his crime. And you can usually 
trace the origin of the crime hack to 
ignorance, poverty, disease, neglect 
and unhappiness in that person's life 
The fact that Texas isthirty-fourth 
in education means more than it 
seeins.
Should Koy Arnold Be Sent to the 

Klectric t hair or to SCHOOL.
The courts of Texas have condemn

ed a seventeen year-old boy to DIE 
i the electric chair. That hoy has 

not been in school since he was twleve 
years old. He has been caring for a 
little cotton farm to support himself 
and his grandmother.

FLOYD HUFF & CASH GROCERY HWEEKLY NEWS SI MW \KY KI R 
NISH Ell BY WB8T TEXAS 
CHYMBEK OF COMMERCE.

WANT COLUMN
WINDMILL A P H  MHINtl WORK

i. A. Guinn is now located at the 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your itl *»u»e just as disease and pover
orders for all kinds of Windmill and W,U do.
Plumbing work. Phone 56. 4H*f

Notice to Public
1 am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere—O. T 
Pnckett. the Old Reliable, phone 90.

SLATON The business men here 
'  ■ - '-.n ' met recently and organized a Retail

will decrease Eliminate the first two Merchants Association. J. H. Brew- 
snd the last two will almost disappear. rr '* * ' Secretary of the new
Eliminate the first three and the last ° rttanixation.

The Santa Ee railroad company has 
just approved plans for a $50,000 hot 
water washing plant and will soon 
complete their #46,000 water system. 
When completed this will he one of 
the best water systems the Santa Ee 
has in the state.

SNYDER—The Stranahan, Harris 
& Oatis, Inc., of Toleda. Ohio, have

will disappear Not entirely so 
as human beings have tempers. But
theoretical and in reality crime will 
decrease in ratio to the elimination

The Laws of find
The law* of life and hope and hap 

pines* are not past finding out. The
Law >f Cause and Eeffect is a simple l>Pen*d offices here and will be on the

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Ftoydada, Texas

FOR SALK My home in Isw-kne) 
Small cash payment, balance like rent 
Pro arf right. See A K. Meriwether— 
K r i n g  Barber. 34-tf-c

FOR RENT
100.

Nice bed naira

A nice mantel dock, will keep good j to understand all the elements of life 
time, for #:• 'tO, at F M Hester, the snd earth amt air ami »ea He was 
jeweler -YO-tf-c' endowed by his Creator with that ia-

■ --------- - 1 — ■ ■ *isihle something called MIND. But
NOTICE We are now prepared t what has man done with his mind’  
render the following service Hem That moat wonderful of all gifts and 
stitching, Picotmg. Pinking, Braddmg ,< all creations man ha. neglected,

i AK OF Jer ev cows for sale Fresh 
snd springer-. ( ‘ash or terms. One 
mile east, half mile south of Provi 
den o school A. J  Ballard. 311 4tp

hOK RENT
venieO'-es 7..

Good house with con- 
T Riley. Phone 10.

buttons on Overalls, Play Suits, etc ., it»u-ed. dwarfed, starved ami utterly 
Kradding buttons on shoes, make refused to give his own mi mi a chance 
covered buttons to your order Our, .<» serve himself to the beat of its 
pi irea are rsssmabc K (■! TtlKI E I power, \nsi more men ami women 
A < DM PA NY . lewkney, Texas. i are neglecting, abusing. dwarfing.

3A 4tc starving and utterly refusing to give
..... .. their children's minds a rhaace to

rrow naturally and normally right to 
•lay in this >emi enlightened age than 
are planning ways and mean, to de 
velop the mind of their children to its 

I highest power
\nd Then We Wonder 

And ther. we womier why e\et pa 
per we ptek up is full of crime We 
say Die world is getting wor»e every 
day Who's getting worse* The chil
dren’  Youth * Or the matured men 
ami women’  Nobody wants to get 
worse But so many of us have al
ready become victims of ignorance. 
So many of us have reached those 
conditions fliat it i» almost impossible 
for us to do right. And that brings 
on the moat universal of all troubles. 
UNHAPPINESS That is the disease 
ihat is understanding so many of the 
homes and consequontly our national 
life I nhappiness. But what's the 
cause of so much unhappiness The 
answer is, ignorance, poverty, disease 
snd rrtmo. And if you would try to 
put all these foes into one word it 
would be SELFISHNESS.

What Are the Results*
We are a nation and a state of ad- 

| ult children Little, narrow, undevel
oped. childish mind.* in big, gr >wn up 
_*0»  pound bodies, sometimes Minds

ground to purchase West Texas bonds
BIG LAKE —The County seat of 

Reagan County will lie moved here ac
cording to a recent election held in
this county.

SPUR The Spur Chamber of Com
merce has purchases! a large quanti
ty of Arsenic and will distribute same 
among the farmers for poisoning 
grasshopper*.

ABILENE—A #2f.,000 new exhibit 
me asset over the lower mni-1Su,Mm* »»il be ready for the county 
the power to think. The *n<1 '"dividual agricultural exhibitors

this year when the West Texas Fair 
opens September 21st to 26th.

DECATUR—The daily shipment of 
milk fro here continues to increase 
with more than #6,000 receipts from 
weekly sale*.

DOl'D— The laying of steel on the 
Santa Fe railroad from here to the
New Mexico lin# was begun recently. 
The dally train* soon will be crossing 
one of the most fertile a* well as lev. 
el and tillable sections of the South 
Plains

as water running. ilown hill. There 
is a reason for everything that hap
pens in this world. The trouble with 
men and women is we do not get at 
the cause of things. We are always 

'hammering away on the cure And j 
NOTHING will stay cured so long as 
he cause and source o f the trouble is 

not destroyed Ami that is ju»t why 
man was bom with a brain.

Man's Dae Asset
Man's

____ __ I mal« Is
Phom-1 t"**cr to learn and to know thing*.

The power to reason. The power to 
- - - - -  judge It has born given unto man

LOST Gold bar pin with mill d a -  
moud set. Reward for the return o f 
.ante to Heucon Office >r Mrs Jadaoa 
f i l ler !'.* Itp

FOR SALE 2 row ( io (tevil, used one 
.ea .on, practically new Mrs. K W. 
latug. Phone 1.1 39-ltpd

FOR BKI) ROOMS close in see Mrs. 
J. II Henson, two blocks west of 
State Bank. 39-Itc

I OR SALS Bundle Ms.*- and C * n r  
Geo T Meriwether. 3t»-tfc

FOR SALE IT-30 Mtnneapptdis
Tractor, in AI shape, good as new. at 
hni- iiin W J. Meyer .19-tfr

TF.X AS TODAY.
♦ ------ w—

By l*hebe K

l»RS REED A HENRY
Physician* and Surgeon.

Sp«v lal Attention Given to Women’) 
Disease*.

Office Lockney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50—Res S7 

laiekney Texas

* arner

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
'ifBee. Room 1. Plret National Ban*

Building PHONE 7*
Dfflr* lloura. 8 30 to 15. 1 to 8 Jl>

Grady R. Crager
UNDtKAKER AND tMBALMEK 

Hearv to all part* of the Country
lay  Phones 134 and 121; NUbt 71 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Dav and Night Service 

l/X 'KN EY. TEXAS

T . exae' Greate*l Enemies 
Ign.i vnee, poverty, disease, crime 

There they are The greatest foes o f that belong to children of just a few 
any state and every nation. Texas is "pars, but a few more pounds of phy- 
m*t alone in her struggle against the e *icai material, meat, and clash and 
foe*. But she has allowed her full kill If they were little children in 
quota to exist in this day of wealth, reality they would soon forget their
cdm-atiiM* sad Christianity.

We have trie*! to name them in the
foes They would never kill one an
other It’a just grown up. full-siaed

order of their responsibiity to man- physical men and women who kill one 
kind. Most of us are inclined to place another Sometimes they are so very 
CRIME at the head of our list of ’ oiall in mind and soul that they even 
f»e* m Texas and the world. But P'rk a child to kill instead of some 
crime, like life, ia not responsible for >nr their six# physically But it ia 
•»sc|f Crime i* a product of long *U •“  pathetic and unnecessary I
years of sowing and cultivation. Crime 
is not se much the enuse of thing* ns 
♦ he result. The end Crime la the rip
ened h li ir i  of year* of ignorance, 
poverty and li-*ea»e Each of these 
enemies is the outgrowth of the other.

Corpora Punishment
Ha* it ever done the world any 

good* Does it make life any safe? 
Ha* it ever had any effect on the uni
versal ignorance of the race? Did it 
ever lead to a school of any kind *

For cleansing and soften
ing the akin apply

NYLOTIS 
COLD CREAM

fmrmodv. working the cream 
wvil vito the din with > jwvb 
•nfknr* iirw mowmrnt. wipe at 
with » soft cloth wrung nut of hr* 
wurr. then rub ■ latrle a m  
cream mto thr atm Do this rrgtr 
hrly tig rout cowpttwnti i take. 

T wo oars—6jc, jyc

Lockney Drug Co

Eliminate the first and all the other* Ha* it ever prevented poverty in a I

Last AERO-PLANE AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 20TH, 4:30 P. M.

Everybody take notice and be here for the last auction.

THEY WEAR 
- LONGER

A SPECIAL SALE OF HAWK BRAND
work Clothing will be conducted in our store

SATURDAY, JUNE 27TH, ALL DAY
by a factor>’ representative. Attend this sale and save money 
on your purchases and learn about a wonderful Texas product.

Every thing in Dry Goods suited to the Hot weather.

HiCsil rrtmuJ Pattern 4191

This frock with its smart front fulness is one of the new McCall 
designs for 54-inch fabrics. Most delightfully simple to make! 
On sale in our pattern section.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
Have you considered the Skinner Blades to cultivate your crop? 
They clean the field without throwing too much dirt to the small 
plants. Shallow cultivation is the best for dry weather and that 
is what we usually have. Phone us to reserve a set for you and 
save half of your hoeing bill.
A full stock of Leather Goods, Collars, Pads, Bolts, Sweeps, etc., 
such as the farmers are using. .
Our Grocery Stock is ample and we keep busy supplying the needs 
of our customers. Bring us your eggs and poultry.

B A K E R  M ERC A N TILE  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


